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D elegation  seek s to keep  
p oo l at_Towle Park open

A delegation of 14 people ap
peared befrare Scurry County 
Conuniasioners Court this morn
ing seeking reconsideration ci 
the court’s decision not to operate 
the public pool in Towle Park this 
sununer.

No decision was made, but 
County Judge Bobby Goodwin 
said he would ap^Msint a study 
committee to look into the 
possibility of opening the pool 
this summer.

In other business, the court 
made three appointments to 
county boards, created a depart
ment fw  shared precinct equip
ment, approved a budget amend
ment and voted to take bids for

lease of the old terminal building 
a t the airport and bids for a pro
posal to conduct the 1990 county 
and hospital audit.

Amminted to the library board 
was M.J. Merritt, widow of D.V. 
Merritt, a loag-time library 
board member who died recent
ly-

Appointed to the child welfare 
board was Anita Brown, replac
ing Lana Hataway, who resign
ed. Steve Smith, who resigned 
from the county welfare board, 
w as r e p la c e d  by K a ren  
Pevehouse.

On a split vote, the court ap
proved the the creation of a road 
and bridge budget department

for precinct equipiment that is 
shared. This would include pur
chase, lease and repair of the 
equipment.

Each precinct currently has a 
910,000 contingency fund, and the 
new department would include 
those funds. Use would require 
court approval. Also scheduled to 
be put in this department' are 
funds from the recent auction of 
surplus equipment.

Commissioners C.D. Gray Jr. 
and Tommy Pate were joinM by 
Judge Goodwin in approving the 
motion. Negative votes were cast 
by Commissioners Ted Bill- 

(see POOL, page 8)

N ursing board w ill review  
ADN proposal on T uesday
A group of local hospital staff 

and board members are schedul
ed to go before the Board ol Nurs
ing Examiners at 10:45 a.m. 
Tuesday in Austin, seeking ap
proval of an Associate Degree in 
Nursing (ADN) program at 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital.

The ADN program was approv
ed by the hospital’s board of 
managers in October. It is in con
junction with Howard College in 
Big Spring and is designed to 
compliment the Licensed Voca
tional Nurse (LVN) program at 
Western Texas OoUe^e. Cogdell

plans to recruit and hopefully re
tain ADN students after they 
receive their RN license.

Among those planning to a t
tend Tuesday’s hearing are Tom 
H o c h w a lt, h o s p i ta l  a d 
ministrator; Lana Chambers, 
RN, director of nursing; Chris 
Bane, RN, ADN program coor
dinator; Velnui (Hay, RN, MSN, 
instructor for Howard College; 
G.A. Parks Jr., board chairman; 
and Roy McQueen and Dr. Jim 
Palmer, board members.

Attending from Howard Col
l i e  will be A1 Blount, RN, direc-

School advisory group 
ready for first meeting

In an effort designed to pro
mote interaction between Snyder 
public schools and the communi
ty, the community-wide school 
advisory group will hold its first 
meeting today at 7 p.m. in the 
b u s in e s s  a d m in is t r a t io n  
building.

Today’s meeting will be to 
familiarize the group with a 
number of topics, including:

—the school reform movement 
in Texas,

—the educational thrust of 
Snyder ISD, including district 
program inmrovements and the 
Effective Scnools effort,

—the district’s guiding ben
chmarks which are the State 
Board of Education goals, Snyder 
board of trustees goals and 
Snyder ISD educational goals, 

—the district and campus plan
ning guide for setting campus im

provement goals,
—the campus survey of Effec

tive Schools correlates and facul
ty responses, and 

^ th e  advisory group’s purpose 
and responsibility, in d u in g  the 
need for community-school input.

Advisory group members in
clude SISD Trustee Terry Mar
tin, Superintendent Dalton 
Moseley, Assistant Superinten
dent Tom Scannicchio, Stanfield 
E lem entary Principal Bob 
T rav is , W est E lem en ta ry  
teacher Irene Masters, Snyder 
High School teacher Sammie 
Harrison and Snyder Junior High 
School counselor Kellye Starnes.

Paren ts representing the 
various campuses include Joe 
Albarez, Mrs. Joni Gonzales, 
Mrs. Michael Post, Mrs. Patricia 
Anderson, Mrs. Jack (]^orman 

(see ADVISORY, page8)

tor of nursing at the college, and 
Dr. Andy Hicks, vice president of 
vocati(Hial education.

State Rep. David Counts will 
also be at the hearing.

Under the agreement with 
(see ADN, page 8)

Education 
talks are 
continuing

AUSTIN (AP) — Lawmakers 
and Gov. Bill Clements’ staff met 
until early this morning in the ef
fort to reach a compromise on 
overhauling the school finance 
system and prevent a court- 
written reform plan.

But R ossanna S a laza r, 
Clements’ press secretary, said 
prospects didn’t look good: “ I 
don’t think they’re going to come 
to an agreement.”

House Speaker Gib Lewis said 
late Sunday night there had been 
some headway. But he and Mike 
Toomey, Cleinepts’ chief of staff, 
said some controversial issues — 
such as paying for reform — 
hadn’t been addressed.

Future costs under lawmakers’ 
funding formula remained one 
concern, said Ms. Salazar, 
although legislative negotiators 
had made concessions that 
brought the maximum five-year 
cost from about $8 billion to about 
$6 billion.

“Our contention is the way it is 
structured now would result in an 
income tax in the future” to pay 

(seeFINANCE, page8)

Western Texas College trustees 
will reorganize the board and 
swear in a new member this 
evening, as well as consider hir
ing an accountant for the 
business office and discuss the 
college farm during their regular 
board meeting.

The 5:45 p.m. meeting will 
have on its agqnda a discussion of 
increasing meal costs in the 
cafeteria and repair of the golf 
course sprinkler system.

In one other item, approval to 
seek bids to repair the student 
center elevator will be sought.

Trustees will elect a new 
president, vice president and 
secretary during the meeting, 
an d  ho ld  o a th -o f-o ff ic e  
ceremonies for incoming Place 2 
board member Carl Williams.

Promotions announced at Daniel unit
Four promotions have been an

nounced at the Price Daniel unit 
of the Texas Department of 
Criminal Justice by Warden 
Leslie Woods.

Two persons have been pro
moted to lieutenant, one to 
sergeant and a fourth has been 
named chief of unit classifica
tion.

Those promoted to the rank of 
lieutenant are Manuel Tarango 
and Edward Baese. Beverly

Hicks has been named sergeant 
and Darrell Woods has been ap
pointed to the classification posi
tion.

Tarango, 32, has been with the 
department since 1979, beginning 
his career as a correctional of
ficer in the Ferguson unit at Mid
way.

Tarango has been at the Daniel 
unit since its opening last August. 
He came to Snyder from Hunt
sville where he worked in

transportation.
A native of El Paso, he is a 

graduate of Irving High School. 
He and his wife, Marina, have 
one child and are expecting 
another. They are members of 
the Catholic Church.

Lt. Baese, 42, has been with 
TDCJ for îfive years, and also has 
been part of the Daniel unit staff 
since its opening in 1989.

He began as a correctional of
ficer and transferred to Snyder

from the Ferguson unit. He 
graduated from high school in 
Missouri and grew up in Corpus 
Christi. He served four years in 
the Navy on the flight deck of an 
aircraft carrier. He is not m ar
ried and is a member of the 
American Legion.

Sgt. Hicks, 27, has also been 
with the department for five 
years, coming to Snyder in 
September, shortly after the unit 
opened.

\ \ -

U . MANUEL TARANGO U. EDWARD BAESE Sgt. BEVERLY HICKS DARRELL WOODS

She began her work as an ad
missions secretary  a t the 
medical annex at Huntsville and 
then workj^ as a diagnostic 
clerk in Ellis II. She then worked 
in security for three years at 
Ellis II psychiatric center.

Born in Pasadena, she grew up 
in Huntsville and attended school 
in Lovelady. Her father, now 
deceased, was a long-time 
maintenance supervisor for the 
TDC. She attended Sam Houston 
State University for one year.

She is m a rr i^  to Steven Hicks 
who works as a supervisor in the 
Daniel unit’s furniture factory. 
They have two children. Jake is 
five and Heather is age 2.

Woods, the new classification 
chief, has been with the depart
ment for nine years. The 31-year- 
old Houston native graduated 
from Oosby High School and 
received his degree in criminal 
justice from Angelina Communi
ty (Allege.
1 He b ^ a n  his career as a cor
rectional officer and was named 
a lieutenant in 1984 at the 
Elastham unit. He became the 
departm en t’s housing coor
dinator in 1986 and went back to 
Eastham in 1987 as a correctional 
counselor. At the Daniel unit, he

(see PROMOTIONS, page 8)

UP AND DOWN — Lindsey Reddy of Floydada goes through her 
routine on the trampoline during competition at Saturday’s state 
power tumbling and trampoline meet hosted by the Snyder 
Springers at Scurry County Coliseum. The meet attracted over 1500 
entrants representing 48 teams. (SDN Staff Photo)

Reorganization slated 
as topic before WTC 
board of trustees today

They are expected to approve 
the hiring of an accountant to 
work with Controller (Diaries 
Meek in the business office, as 
advised in the college’s year-end 
audit performed by Vestal & Co.

Trustees will also discuss in
creasing the price of meals a t the 
cafeteria by five percent, and 
will consider having the elec
trical golf course sprinkler con
trol system repaired. Currently, 
the course must be watered by 
hand.

The college farm is the topic of 
two discussions. Trustees are to 
consider bids for construction 
materials, and will also learn of a 
grant from the ASCS to help grub 
up mesquite and brush from the 
farm and prepare the soil for 

(seeCOLLEGE, page8)

Q—Why to Western Texas 
CoOege not pertidpellag In 
the student losB profraai?

A—The coUece has been 
partkipsttag. btd may not 
nextteu. HistdeciaioQ will 
be made in s  board Hiwsting 
this summer. The program 
may be dropped b ^ u s e  of 
its default rate. In short, too 
many loans are not being 
repaid. If the default rate 
rises above 30 percent, the 
ctdlege stands to lose some 
$450,000 in federal fiBMHng. 
Only about 10 percent of 
that funding to apfdied to 
the student loan program, 
so the college would be risk
ing OOpercent qf the fun
ding. T te college does have 
several other options open 
to students to bdp them 
receive an education.

Local
Settlement

Parties in a personal in
jury and product liability 
suit announced that a settle
ment had been reached. 
The case of Elmo and Ruby 
Powell against Goodyear 
Tire and Rubber Ck>mpany 
was scheduled to begin to
day in 132nd District (Dxirt.

Powell was injured April 
26,1989, when a tire blew up 
at his shop on the East 
Highway.

The jury called to hear 
the case instead was seated 
to hear a child custody and 
parental rights case. The 
jury chosen from a panel of 
90 persons included two 
men and 10 women.

Senior parents
A meeting to discuss 

senior all-night acthfitaes
for “Operation Gradua
tion” will be held at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Snyder High 
School student center.

‘Shrew’ here
Snyder High School’s pro

duction of “Taming of the 
Shrew,” which took runner- 
up honors at the Class 4A 
State UIL Oiie-Act Play 
Contest this year, will be 
presented a t 8 p.m. on Tues
day and Friday at Worsham 
Auditorium.

Tickets are $3 each at the 
door.

WIC closed
Texas Departm ent of 

Health (WIC) will be closed 
for vacation this week and 
will reopen on May 21.

Pops concert
Snyder High School’s 

Pops Concert will begin at 
7:30 p.m. today at Wor
sham auditorium. Admis
sion is $3.

SISD board
Snyder public schools 

board of trustees will meet 
noon Tuesday at Snyder 
Country Club in the first of a 
series of budget sessions.

W ork Center
Scurry County Work 

Center t ^ r d  will meet at 7 
p.m. today.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Saturday, 86 degrees; 
low, 56 degrees; reading at 
7 a m. Sunday, 58 degrees; 
high Sunday, 93 degrees; 
low, 60 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m. Monday, 69 degrees; 
no precipitation; total 
precipitation for 1990 to 
date, 10.52 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
T oni^t, partly cloudy with 
a  ̂20 percent chance of 
m a ih ly  e v e n in g
thunderstorms. Low in the 
upper 60s. South wind 10 to 
20 mph. Tuesday, partly 
cloudy with a 20 percent 
chance of late afternoon 
thunderstorms. High in the 
low er 90s. South to 
southwest wind 15 to 25 mph 
and gusty requiring a lake 
wind advisory.



Police probing death 
o f teenaged witness

t

AMERICAN FOLKLORE — Seventy-one fourth 
grade eniichment students of Snyder's Gifted and 
Talented program have completed a study of 
American Folklore by creating a special project 
museum at West Elementary. All students toured 
the museum and Ibtened to folksongs as presented

by Emily Hataway. Janie Carroll is the enrich
ment teacher. Students pictured arc from left. 
Crystal Lee and John Gutierrei. both of Central, 
and Brady Collier and Traci Eicke, both of East. 
< SDN SUff Photo)

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — Police 
are investigating the torcUng 
death of a 14-year-oM boy who 
rdativcs and authorittea suapect 
was killed became he witnessed 
an altercation in which his step
father was stabbed.

Michael Simmons was attack
ed, doused with gasoline and his 
body set afire Saturday, police 
said.

The 8th-grade boy was attack
ed early Saturday morning while 
he was washing his track 
uniform in a laundry shed behind 
his home. He was preparing to go 
to a regional meet in Austin that 
afternoon.

Sinunons’ family told police 
they suspected a next-door 
n e i^b o r charged with stabbii^ 
the stepfather was the culprit in 
the boy's death.

Sinunons had agreed to be a 
witness for the prosecution in the 
aggravated assault tria l of 
Felipe Jesus Um itia, 28, the man 
charged with stabbing Simmons’ 
stepfather in the thrm t Jan. 13. 
The step father, 22-year-old 
Richard Holloway, survived the 
stabbing.

No arrests had been made in 
the boy’s death as of Sunday 
night.

A second fire was reported 
Saturday afternoon next door at 
U m itia’s home, police said. 
Nobody was a t home, but the

Wright said enjoying life after politics
FORT WORTH, Texas (AP) — 

Jim  Wright, once the most 
p o w e rfu l D e m o c ra t in 
Washington, is not as busy as in 
his days as House speaker. But 
there are his grandsons and 
garden, and the speaking 
engagements.

For Jim Wright, there is life 
after politics.

It’s been nearly a year since 
Wright left office amid a House 
ethics committee probe, shaken 
by scandal and months of public 
scrutiny.

The hard-driven Democrat, 
who represented the 12th con
gressional district in F(xi Worth 
for 34 years, now has a more 
relaxed schedule and frame of 
mind.

The 67-year-old Texan who 
once plotti^ strategy day and 
night now spends his time speak
ing on college campuses, com
pleting a book on Central 
A m e ric a , in d e x in g  h is 
voluminous archives at Texas 
Christian University, and 
discussing geopolitical changes 
with former colleagues or ad
ministration officials.

But he gets a bit impatient 
answering questions ab<Mt ac

cusations brought forth in 
December 1987 by congressman 
Newt Gingrich, R-Ga., that ended 
Wright’s tenure as speaker. 
Wright’s resignation from the 
House last June ended the ethics 
probe 18 months after Gingrich 
first predicted he would topple 
Wright.

“ I just accept what has hap
pened as another phase of my life 
and development,” Wright told 
the Dallas Times Herald. “Betty 
(Wright’s wife) is convinced and 
my doctors are convinced that I 
am going to live longer as a result 
oflt. ”

Wrtfeht said he considered the

attacks on him “unfair and 
cruel,” adding that the perceived 
wrongs “were not being righted 
in the public perception by my 
apparen t inability to com
municate effectively through the 
media.”

The ex-speaker insists he did 
nothing wrong, despite the House 
ethics committee’s findings that 
it had reason to believe he broke 
House rules 69 times in connec
tion with a book-publishing ven
ture and a job and other benefits 
Fort Worth businessman George 
Mallick apparently gave to 
Wright’s wife. - •

Report: medic ill prepared

But these days, Wright is doing 
what he wants to do, when he 
wants to do it.

“ I suppose I didn’t realize the 
degree to which I was badgered 
and totally consumed by 
demands on my time,” he said. 
“ It was a constant daily grind of 
choice between the critical, the 
urgent and the merely important. 
... That’s enough to make you 
nervous. It just gnaws away at 
your transpose.”

He and his wife sold their house 
in suburban Washington and 
bought a colonial-style home in 
southwest Fort Worth, where 
Wright spends time stocking his 
new rose garden with 'I^ler 
roses.

blaz$ neu iy  guttod t
“Looks Uke it's war," said 

Blark Luitjsn, lead prosecutor in 
the 175th State District Court, 
w hereji pretrial hearing In the 
case against Um itia had been 
scheduled for Monday.

’ Recalling the Jan. IS incident, 
Luitjcn said, “There was a fight 
between the kids of the two 
families, and Simmons' step
father was stabbed in the th m t

Ex-LULAC 
chief dies 
of cancer

DALLAS (AP) Roberto 
Ornelas, a former national presi
dent (rf the League of United 
Latin American Citizens, died 
Friday in a Dallas hospital of 
cancm*. He was 58.

Ornelas, who was the Dallas 
regional direcUH' of the Draart- 
ment of Labor’s Office of Federal 
Contract Compliance Programs, 
served as LULAC’s national 
president in 1967-68.

A funeral Mass was scheduled 
for 2 p.m. Monday a t All Saints 
Catholic Church with burial in 
Restland Memorial Park.

Ornelas had been a member oi 
LULAC since the age of 14 and 
served in many local and na
tional positions for the organiza
tion, including in McAllen, 
Houston and San Antonio.

Following his two-year term as 
national president, Ornelas serv
ed on LULAC’s national board of 
directors until 1985.

Born in San Antonio, Ornelas 
was d irecto r of Mexican- 
American programs for the 
Department of Defense from 
1965-66. In 1967 he was assigned 
to the White House to coordinate 
the first White House Conference 
on Hispanics for President Lyn
don Johnson.

He became the regional direc
tor of the Office of Federal Con
tract Compliance in 1969.

Ornelas is survived by his wife, 
Norma Ramirez Ornelas; a 
daughter, Cynthia Brown; and a 
son, Bobby Ornelas, all of Dallas; 
and sister, Irma Solar of Des 

. Moines, Iowa.

with a four-inch, lock-blade 
knife.”

Simmons was set to be a key 
witness in prosecuting his step
father’s alkged assailant, Ur- 
rutia. —  —

“ He (M ich a e l) saw  
everything,” said the victim’s 
mother, Henrietta Simmons, in 
an inteiTiew with the San Antonio 
Light. “He was there, and the 
man made threats against Mikey 
and said he would be next on his 
list.”

Police said they were in
vestigating repeats that Um itia 
w as seen  ju m p in g  a 
backyard fence Satur^y about 
the time Simmons was attacked 
and his body set afire.

Simmons’ testimony in the 
assault case, though given once 
to ptdice in the form of a signed 
statement, is now “worthless” 
b ^ u s e  it was not formally 

ited at an examining trial, 
litjensaid.
The prosecuUM* said the bqy’s 

statement is now the legal 
equivalent of hearsay.

Simmons’ body was found 
between a washing machine and 
a hot water heater, said District 
Fire (Hiief Arthur Westhoek. “It 
was a ball of fire.”

EL PASO. Texas (AP) — The 
Army medic responsible for rea-' 
dying a 9-year-old girl for a failed 
December helicopter hoist never 
received training that would bet
ter prepare her for “such a mis
sion, according to the Army’s in
vestigation of the accident.

The Army’s accident investiga
tion board did not directly blame 
the medic — Sgt. Nancy G. Wiles 
— for the accident. But it said

Patch Newt
Scurry County

Breis Production Ck). will drill 
the No. 9 E.A. Turner in the 
Sharon Ridge field, five miles 
southeast of Ira. Planned for a 
depth of 1,700 feet, location is in 
Tract 19, C. A. O’keefe subdivi
sion, Section 2, J. P. Smith 
survey.

Kent County
John L. Ck)x will drill the No. 13- 

B Godfrey in the Michelle Kay 
field, 18 miles west of Girard. 
Planned for a depth of 6,000 feet, 
location is in the A.H. Smith 
survey.

Borden County
Texaco Inc. will drill the No. 

4,341 Jo Mill unit in the Jo Mill 
field, 15 miles southwest of Gail. 
Planned for a depth of 7,700 feet, 
drill site is in Section 22, Block 33, 
T4N, TAP survey. .

Colter Operating Inc. has com
pleted the No.l Scott Clayton in 
the Pava.M esa field, 11 miles 
north of Gail. The wdl was final-

ed to produce 68 barrels of 51 
gravity oil and three barrels of 
water.

Gas-oil ratio was 1,838-1 with 
perforations from 9,160-164 feet. 
Location is in Section 13, Block 
32, T6N, TAP survey.

Howard County
Oryx Energy will drill the No. 4 

Mittie Walters in the Buckwheat 
field, five miles west of Big Spr
ing. Planned for a depth of 10,600 
feet, location is in Section 34, 
Block 34, TIN, TAP survey.

Partee Drilling wU drill the No. 
4-A Howard Garrett estate in the 
Howard-Glasscock fMd, seven 
miles northeast of Forsan. Con
tracted for 7,800 feet, drill site is 
in Section 97, Block 29, WANW 
survey.

Nolan County
Enrich Oil will drill the No. 1 

T.S. Whittenburg in the Faver 
north field, one mile northeast of 
Sweetwater. Planned for a depth 
of 6,700 feet, location is in Section 
32, Block 21, TAP survey.

Flight Medic Course.
Wiles said Sunday that she has 

been instructed not to discuss the 
accident.

Debbie Baisa of El Paso was 
critically injured Dec. 9 wheh she 
was flung 30 feet to the ground 
while being lifted to an Army 
helicopter. She had sprained her 
ankle while hiking in the 
Franklin Mountains.

Debbie has been released from 
the hospital and is recovering at 
home.

The Army released minutes of 
the accident investigation 
board’s meetings and witnesses’ 
statements to the El Paso Times 
last week in response to a request 
under the federal Freedom of In
formation Act.

Maj. Carmen Rinehart, com
m ander of the Fort Bliss 
helicopter rescue platoon, told 
the board that Wiles and six of 
the unit’s other seven medics 
haven’t been formally trained in 
their jobs.

Lt. Col. Jim Lawson, a Fort 
Bliss spokesman, said Sunday 
that most of the medics in the 
helicopter rescue platoon learn 
through on-the-job training.

The Flight Medic Course, 
which would have given Wiles 
and other medics in-depth in
struction in the use of hoists and 
litters, is “desirable but not re
quired,” Lawson said.

A summary of Rinehart’s 
statements to the accident in
vestigation board s|iid, “The 
(training) slots are difficult to 
obtain and the unit is low on the 
priority list.”

The board ruled Feb. 9 that the 
girl fell because she was im
properly secured to the basket 
used to lift her to the Army’s 
hovering helicopter on the west 
slopes of the Franklin Mountains.

The Army board said most of 
the fault in the accident belonged 
to the police Mountain Rescue 
Team , although the Army 
helicopter team made some 
mistakes.

City officials have declined 
comment on the case because 
Debbie’s family has said it plans 
to file a lawsuit.

By Abigail Van Buren
C 1990 Umvafsal Ptms SyndicaM

Peace negotiations between the 
United Btates and North Vietnam 
opened in Paris in 1968.

DEAR ABBY: Please permit me 
to add my own experiences to those 
of the woman who signed herself 
“Itty-Bitty Betty in Boise,” who wrote 
about the problems she encountered 
because she is only 4 feet 10 inches 
tall. She said she’d been accused of 
trying to “sneak” into R-rated mov
ies — and needed two IDs to go to a 
bar.

Please don’t  feel disadvantaged 
by your small stature and youthful 
appearance. I am 5 feet 1 \!2 inches 
tall and couldn’t  get a girl to dance 
with me in high school. Neither could 
I play football or basketball, but I did 
win the 100-yard dash! My dream 
was to join the U.S. Marine Corps, so 
upon graduation from high school in 
1946 (and after nine months of un
successful attempts to enlist), I re
ceived a height waiver from Gen. 
A.A. Vandergrift, then commandant 
of the Marine Corps. I became the 
shortest man in the Marine Corps. 
In 1947, I was stationed in Hawaii 
with the tallest man in the Marine 
Corps. He was 6 foot 9 inches!

During the Korean Conflict, I got 
two field promotions. I finished nine 
years in the Marine Corps as first 
sergeant when I got an appointment 
as a federal correctional officer at 
Alcatraz Island in 1965. Yes — all 5 
feet 1 1/2 inches of me!

I became a black belt in judo, then 
a judo instructor. Subsequently I 
was a deputy sheriff in Jacksonville, 
Fla. I’m no hero, but I wore 17 rib
bons on my Marine uniform, and at 
62, nobody takes me for a day over 
50.

J.J.V. SR., MOBILE, ALA.

DEAR J J.V .: At 5 feet 1 1/8 
Inches, yon have a lot o# g w s  
looking up to ymi. Semper ^  
Barge!

DEAR ABBY: I always thought 
conversations between social work
ers and clients were strictly confi
dential — like doctor-patient rela
tions.

Eight years after my graduation 
from high school, I was a “suspect” in 
a paternity case and was interviewed 
by an old biddy who later blabbed it 
all over town. She did not mention 
that a second guy was also a suspect 
and was also interviewed. Nor did 
she consider my constitutional right 
to be presumed innocent until proven 
guilty.

Abby, how can anyone in this 
situation clear his name after what 
this blabbermouth said?

Unfortunately, my innocence was 
proven later — when the girl gave 
birth 10 months and three days a ^ r  
my last date with her.

LONGTIME READER

DE2AR READER: You could  
aue for defam ation o f character, 
hut that would require proving 
that the goasip damaged you. You 
would idao have to provide wit- 
neaaea to teatiiy t ^ t  *Hhe old  
hiddy” hlabhed.

If it’a any conaolation, you’re 
in  preatigioua company. In 1868, 
Abraham Lincoln aaid:

"If I were to read, much leaa 
anawer, all the attacks made on 
me, thia shop m ight as w ell be 
closed for any other business. I 
do the very b ^  I know how, the 
very best I can, and I mean to  
keep doing so until the end. If 
the end brings me out all r i^ t , 
what is said against me won’t 
amount to anjrthing. If the end 
brings me out wronm then an
gels sw earing I wjas i^ ^ t would 
midie no difference.”

WiMtl
iini e i ' —4 sttiea ■!—a wua ta»ir 
p « * n  a s 4  iN iiv s U  la s e w  la  A SSy’a 
w s* e ie 4 , eH seaS eS  k e e k le l, "Wlwt tv e r y  
T a a s M w aM  K avw .” Ta afdar, aaad a  l a i ^  
S s a la aaa a l ia, aalf-aM raaaad aavatoya, 
p I sa ehaek a r w a sa y a r d a r lb r f M S Ig iJ O  
la  Caa aSal la i.D aar Ahky, T aaa P a a lJa l, 
P.O. B aa 447, M sa a t Mui'i la, lU. SISS4. 
(P oalasa  la la c laSaS.t

Astrograph
by Bernice Bede Oeoi

% u r  
^ B i r t h c i a y

May IS, 19M

In the year ahead you may participate in 
an enterprise where you'll have a minor, 
but rewarding role. Material gains in 
this case will be more satisfying than 
being in the spotlight.
TA U m S  (AprN 20-May 20) Focus your 
efforts aiKl energies on your most im
portant objective today. A major goal is 
achievable, but if you spread yourself 
too thin, rwthlrtg of substarKe will re
sult. Know where to look for romance 
and you'll find It. The Astro-Qraph 
Matchmaker Instantly reveals which 
signs are romantically perfect for you. 
Mail $2 to Matchmaker, c/o this news
paper, P.O. Box 91428, Cleveiand. OH 
44101-3428. '
QEMMI (May 21-June 20) Additional 
opportunitim could start to come your 
way at this time if you take measures to 
broaden your horizons. Develop new in  ̂
terests that wifi enabie you to meet new 
people.
CANCER (June 21-Jiily 22) Do not be 
anxious about changes that occur to
day which are initiative by others or out
side influences. Shifting conditions teruf 
to work for your ultimate benefit.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) There are two 
sides to every story. Try to keep this in 
mind today or else you may jump to an 
erroneous conclusion when you are told 
something second hand.
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sept 22) Be selective 
regardirtg the tasks you assign yourself 
today, so that you do not take on some
thing that's a bit too complicated for 
you to handle on your own.
LIBRA (Sapl. 23-Oet. 23) Be careful re
garding with whom you discuss confi
dential matters today. Don't talk about 
something you went kept secret to a 
person iwho has let the cat out of the 
bag in the past.
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) Make an
effort to tie up loose ends today, be
cause anything you leave dangling 
could cause you some headaches to
morrow. Don't begin things you know 
you vron't have time to complete. 
SAQITTARHIS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) To
day you may be more mentally than 
physically restless. This malady can be 
assuaged if you'll involve yourself with 
companions with whom you can ex- 
charige stimulating ideas.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. IS) Strive 
to be prudent regarding your expendi
tures today, especially where rran-es- 
sentials are concerned. There's a possi
bility you might have a leak in your 
purse.
AOUARRI8 (Jan. 20-Pab. 19) Appear
ances are of utmost importance today, 
so be sure your behavior is positive if 
you hope to inspire or control others. To 
be a leader, you must first look like one. 
PISCES (Fob. 20-March 20) Your intu
ition and hunches are moderately valu
able assets today, provided they are as
sessed in a logical fashion. Taken alone, 
they may count for nothing.
ARIES (March 21-Apri 19) When so
cializing with friends, be open minded 
and receptive. (Conversations might be 
more meaningful than usual today and 
valuable information couM be 
exchanged.
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Berry's World

“ You m ay have a lready won $1,000,000. You 
m ay have a lready won $10,000.000. You m ay 
have..." <

Sqyder (T n .) D eO f H em , Moa., May 1«. ItM S

\ i

( Community Calendar
MONDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. Fm- 
information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.

Open duplicate bridge; Colorado City b r i^ e  room; 7 p.m.
Alateen; 12 Step Study; Park Club a t Winston Park; 6 p.m.; Call 

573-5164 fen- information.
Noah Project Support Group for victims of family violence; 6:30-8 

p.m .; free child care during meetings; for more info call 573-1822.
Rebekah Lodge 294; (2701 Ave.Z); Lodge Hall; 7:30p.m.
American Legion Layne Kite Post 181 and Auxiliary; 7:30p.m.
White Buffalo Stamp Club; TU Reddy Room; 7:30 p. m .
Overeaters Anonymous; Mraming Side Baptist Church fellowship 

hall; 7:30 p.m. Call JoAnn a t 573-9839 or Kelly at 573-7705 for 
information.

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or 
573-6820.

TUESDAY
Ladies Golf Association; tee time9 a.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years oi age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Art Guild Study Club; MAWC; 6:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 7-8 p.m.; 2501 35th. For 

information, call Jean Yearwood a t 573-9444 or Mae Cole a t 573-8628.
Beta Sigma Phi; Snyder Country Club; 7:30 p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more informatimi, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
Hermleigh Order of the E astrn i Star;^ Masonic Lodge; 8 p.m.
Al-Anoh; Park Club a t Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more 

information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.)
WEDNESDAY

Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park; noon.
. Free blood pressure clinic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 

p.m.
Scurry County Penwomen; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 

building; 7-8 p.m.
Sparkle City Square Dancers; workshop; old Athletic Center 

building; 8-10 p.m.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 

more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.
THURSDAY

Honey Do’s Extension Homemakers; home of Shirley Bullard; 
pot-luck luncheon; 9:30 a .m .; call 573-3377.

Al-Anon; Park (^lub a t Winston P a rk ; noon.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge;'Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m .
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years (rf age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information*, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Deep Creek Chapter ABWA; Jaram illo’s; 6:30 p.m.
Upper Colorado Soil and Water District meeting; SCS office; 7 

p.m.
Snyder Eastern Star; Masonic Lodge (1912 35th); 8 p.m.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For information, call 863-2348,573-8110 or 573-9410.
FRIDAY

Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Ck)lden Corral. ^
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Oasis Overeaters Anonymous; 2-3 p.m.; Park Club a t Winston 

Field; Newcomers Welcome! 573-8322 or 573-7705.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 

573-2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Al-Anon; Park Club at Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more information 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.)
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-8110,863-2348 or 573-6820.
SATURDAY

People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 
and dominos; 6:30 p . m .

SUNDAY
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 10 a.m. For more information, call 863-2348, 573-8110 or
573-6820.

A (^ rm an  torpedo sank the 
British liner Lusitania off the 
Irish coast in 1915. Nearly 1,200 
lives were lost.

I *Tec( ‘Bigfum
PHOTOGRAPHY

STy-9632

Snvdcr I.S.I).

H omevvork 
Hotline

(irudes ■1-12

Mondiy thru

6:30-S:30 p.in.
I Mathtmatics-' 
Engliah 
Languait Arts
■ at-A----nisioij

Call 573-1987

POPS CONCERT — Snyder High School will have its Pops Concert 
tonight, beginning at 7:36 p.m. in Worsham Anditorlnm. Admission

(SDN Stair Photo)

Bridge
by James Jacoby

,NORTH
♦  ak  j a
W9854
♦  JS  
4 K 9 8

WEST
♦  10 4
♦  A KQ3
♦  10 7 6 2
♦  J 4 2

EAST
♦  53
♦  J 10 6
.♦ K Q 9 8 4
♦  Q 63

SOUTH
♦ Q 9 7 6 2
♦  72
♦  A5
♦  A 10 7 5

Vulnerable: Neither 
Dealer: North

Soath West Nortk East
! ♦ 1 4

! ♦ 3 «  3 0 Pass
4 0 All pass

Opening lead: ♦  K

I

Residents in Texas town 
reluctant to talk about verdict

Hot
potato
By James Jacoby

1
Success in a particular deal fre

quently depends on which side must 
first play a key suit. Today's deal 
from a team-of-four competition 
shows how precise defense can avoid 
an end-position trap.

West led the king of hearts. When 
East followed with the six-spot. West 
switched to the two of diamonds. East 
played the queen, and South took the 
ace. South then drew two rounds of 
trumps and played another diamond. 
Blast won the king, and played jack 
and another heart. Declarer ruffed. 
Eventually, when declarer got around 
to playing clubs, he could not avoid an
other loser.

At the other table West was care
less. After the king of hearts, he 
cashed the heart queen. Since his part
ner had followed with the six and 10, 
he knew the jack was with East. He 
now switched to a diamond, but look 
how the defensive play differed from 
the play at the other table. Declarer 
won the diamond ace, played a spade 
to dummy's jack and ruffed a heart. 
He then play^ a second spade to dum
my’s king and ruffed the last heart. 
The defenders were now exhausted of 
trumps. South played a diamond, won 
by Elat's king. East was forced to play 
a club. Declarer played the opponents 
for split club honors and brou^t in the 
suit without a loser.

James Jacoby's books 'Jacoby oa Bridge’ aod 
‘Jacoby on Catd Games'(written with bis father, 
the late Oswald Jacoby) are now available at 
bookstores Both are published by Pbaros Books. 

<£> tmt, mwtwhpm iwraiwwni a ssn .

HEMPHHJ., Texas (AP) — 
Residents in this East Texas 
town are reluctant to talk about 
the recent murder ctmviction 
three white fcMrmer lawmen in the 
beating death of a black jail in
mate.

Locals say they’re unwilling to 
talk about the incident because 
they want to prevent more “un
fair” a n d , “exaggerated” news 
stories in a town besieged by 
repiHters from cities such as 
Tyler, Houston, Shreveport and 
even New York.

Others say they just don’t want 
to stir up racial tension.

Loyal Gam er Jr., 34, from 
Florien, La., was beaten at the 
Sabine Ckarnty Jail on Christmas 
Day 1987 after being arrested on 
a drunken driving charge. He 
died of head injuries two days 
later.

Local reticence, observers say, 
is part of an unwritten code of 
silence — an unofficial news 
blackout to outsiders sparked by 
a murder trial that placed a na
tional spotlight on the town of ap
proximately 1,300.

Some residents say the fatal 
beating gives a tragic glimpse of

law enforcement harassment and 
beatin g  in Sabine (bounty.

Earlier this month, an all-white 
jury in Tyler sentmeed former 
H e ^ h il l  Police Chief TlKxnas 
Ladner, 43, to 28 years in {xison. 
Former Deputy Sheriff Jam es 
“Bo” Hyden, 36, got 14 years in 
jail and former Sabine County 
sheriff’s D^Mity Bill HorUxi, 60, 
got 10 years imprisonment.

B la (^  make up 20 porcent of 
the county’s populatimi, but 
there’s onlv one black city coun
cilman and no black county com- 
missidners, police or sheriff’s 
deputies.

Hemphill Mayor Richard Bass, 
61, praised the records of the 
three feu'mer Hemphill lawmen.

“They were good police of
ficers for 12 to 15 years and then 
they slip and the news media 
blows it out of proportion,” Bass 
said. “You can’t judge a com
munity by one incident.”

Bass is hopeful the three 
former lawmen will win (hi ap
peal.

Now pending is a federal court 
case in which the three clainj the 
'^ le r  trial represented double 
jeopardy, because they were

tried and acquitted of violating 
Gam er’s civil rights in an earlier 
trial in Hemphill.

Bass said the trial hasn’t caus
ed racial flare-ups. But Hemphill 
Mayra- Pro Tern Donald Powell 
disagreed.

“There is racial tension in this 
community, but there is racial 
tension everywhere,”  Powell 
said.

He said the trial “brought the 
community together. It spurred 
greater dialogue between the 
races”

Forty million years ago, parts 
of Antarctica had a m (^ t, 
tempraate climate that sup
p o r t  dense forests and animal 
life. National Geographic says.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads (jail 573-5486

K / D ' S  K A M P U S
Summer Program 
REGISTER NOW 

5 7 3 - 4 8 4 8

Summer Special! Jo in  Nutri S y s tem  and 

pay only $ 1  for each lb. You Want to Lose.*

In 1886, Atlanta pharmacist 
John Styth Pemberton invented a 
syrup for a beverage that 
braame known as “Coca^ola.”

In 1958, Vice President Richard 
M. Nixrai was shoved, stoned, 
booed and spat upon by anti- 
American protesters in Lima, 
Pern.

C in em a I&II
Snydor Shopp ing  Center

7:10«:00

DUMfY 
MOOti 
DARYL 

HANNAH
a ______

TsoeeM

7 /ove food, so it's always been a stnjggte
to keep myself from overeating
But at Nutri/System, I was able to win my ̂
weight loss battle without ft 
I ale things like Beef Strogai 
and Cheese, Beef Tacos, 
and Fudge Cupcakes 
I know Im  a winner I'm 
happy to be me

I hungry 
ff. Macaroni

The Nutrl/System®
Weight Loss Program 
Includes a variety of 
delicious meals and snacks, 
nutritional and behavioral 
counseling, and light activity.

Don’t WaH,
Call Today.

573-1943 
W e Succeed  
W here D h ^  

FaR YouT

nutri/system
weight loss centers

Our darn 
Sian Whadon. 

lost 105 kis

Over 1600 Centers serving 
North America over 19 years

• iMlNuM/WMnikc.

Pay Only for each lb.You Want to Lose*

SNYDtH Mon Mucs. 
3020 Viirsity Sqii.nrp

573-1943

■Progrjm Cost Only rood and ovalu.ition toe not 
incliidf'd Mainicn.incc optional fcxpirns 5 ?0 90

800- 592-4772 SWltTWATLH Wed Only 
3 West Rroad.vay
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SNAFU® by Bruce Beattie

NEA PUZZLES KIT ’N' CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS
1 Paddle 
4 Qovomment 

•gent 
8 Narrated

12 Ear (comb, 
form)

13 Make money
1 4  -about
15 Animal foot
16 “I cannot toll

17 “Qona wNh 
tha Wind” 
houaa

IS Scoftod
20 AvaSaMa
21 Horaa 

rotative
22 Mountain

23 RSltrack  
ctwractor

26 Cookary
SOMMiaa

org.
34 Ocaan
35 WhHa-

pkimad baron 
SmMIbk36 Small bird

37 Laamad
perion 

30Falry —
40 Ato pray
41 U n c i^ ‘

43 iS^ar Bmi

45 Ctioaaa dtob
50 Graval ridgaa
51 In —  (•• a 
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52 Saab
53 Maaon’aaM
54 City In Utah
55 Caraal grata 
55Makaataca 
57 Meopbyta 
55 S l^  IN fu5

houaa (abbr.)
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2  ---------- angle
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5 Soma 
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10 Feudal chtaf
11 strong cart
19 Dina
20 Rata#
22 Pretty
23 Hurt
24 OS^xporting 

••an.
25 BaaNva 

Stata
25 SIngar VIkki

27 Maraat bH 
2SM tlal 
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20 Anctant Nat- 

tan famSy 
31 —  of Troy 
32MNdoelh
38 C oat------
30 PIpe-mtIng 

unN
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movtalM.) 
42PR(
43 Oita who

44 Safety agcy.
45 Pace
4S Actor —

WeWVII
.47Soandaef
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‘Maybe these would be better...! only got 
4000 miles on my last sot of slaves.”
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51
(•) two W NtA. Me

“..jmd when your sales people get to the road, 
have them hold their thumlw out like thia...”

i

*MR.WiIS0H sms IM a chip off THE old BLOCKHEAD.



$uns take series lead
Lakers face eliminatidn i|roin NBA play

^  n e  AsM datoi Pr«w
Even with S-1 leads in tteir 

reneetive best-of-7 NBA playoff 
series, coadies Cotton Fitadm- 
mom and Chudt Daly aren’t tafc- 
ii«  s j^ in A lo r  f f w t r t  
^ ‘We havoi’t (km  anything yet. 

We narrowed this down to a 
three-gaipe series,*’ Fitisim - 
moss said after his Phoenix Sons 
took a S-1 lead in ttieir best-<<-7 
Western Conference semifinal by 
defeating the Los Angeles Lakers 
114-101. ”I (k  think we have a 
shot at winning this series, but 
we are goii^ to nave to work very 
hard."

Daly said essentially the same 
thii^ after his defending cham
pion Detroit Pistons’ 102-90 vic
tory over the Knicks in New 
York, with Game S scheduled for 
Auburn Hills, Mich., on Tuesday 
night.

"Our job isn’t dom yet," Daly 
said. “You’ve got to get four, and 
it’s g(tag to be a hard thing to 
get. The Knicks are g<ring to 
come at vk again so they can 
ing it back home."

Elsewhere, Michael, J o i^ n  
scored 45 points and the Chicago 
Bulls the fourth quarto'
with a 22-6 spurt to beat the 
l%ila(ielphia 76ers 111-101 for a 5- 
1 k«d in their Eastern Ckm- 
ference series, which resumes 
Wednesday night in Chicago.

The Portland-San Antonio 
Western Conference series is tied 
2-2, with Game 5 scheduled for 
Portland tm  Tuesday n i^ t.

Suns 114, Lakers 101
At Phoenix, Kevin Johnson 

scored 11 (rf his 30 points in the 
final 10:14 — he also had 16 
assists—and the Suns survived a 
late rally by the Lakers. Tom 
Chamben addied 27 points and 
Jeff H<Hnacd( 23 t o  the Suns, 
who have never beaten the 
Lakers in six previous playoff 
series, including last year’s 4-0 
sweep.

The Suns shot 13-to-17 in 
building a 14-point first-period 
lead a i r i  led 62-48 at halftime (Hi

87 percent aceorgcf.
"We have to try to win It right 

away, even th o i^  It’s on their 
home court," Homacek said  
" ifetoei confldeid The last two

can(k.'
fsto

Detroit took advantage of 
Patrick £wkg*s first-half foul 
trouble to take the lead for good
— it was 51-42 at the intermission
— and theifput on a second-half 
defensive clinic.

Ewing, edio scored 45 points in 
S a tu rd a y ’s v ic to r y , w as 
scorriess in the first half whUe 
playim  only six minutes becmise 
of f(NU trouble and taking only 
om  shot. He scored 30 points in 
the second half.

"There’s no use crying over 
stalled milk, but it ndght have 
b M  a different game if I had 
{dayed the first half," Ewing 
said. “Every time I came down 
they would h(dd me, then I’d fall 
ba(^ and tht^’d call a personal 
foul. It’s got to be called the same 
on both of the floor."

Detroit forced the Knicks into 
missing 16 of thrir first 21 shots in
the second half. -----

Bulls 111, 76ers 101 
J(Mrdan sc(ned 18 points in the 

final period as Chicago rallied 
from a nine-point deficit to take a 
91-90 lead. The Bulls stret(died 
their lead to 99-92 before 
Philadelphia scored five straiidif 
p(tots to nntake it 99-97 with 3:42 
left.

After Jordan mack a driving

NBA glance
By Tfc» A n a r t tm  P rw i 

ABUm s KDT
CONFERENCE SEMIFINALS 
<B»1 tf-T) 
taiay.MayU

Chicacb 111, PtillxteilptiU i n ,  CUcag» taadi 
M rt«S-l

Detroit i n .  New YorfcM, Detroit leadieerieeS-
1

Phoenix 114, L a  Anaetae Lakers 101, Phoenis 
leads aeries S-1 

Maaday. May 14 
No games scheduled 

TSsadsy, May l i  
New York a t Detroit, I p.m.
San Antonio a t Portland, 10:30 p.m.
Phoenix a t L a  Angeles Lakers, 10:30p.m.

left-handlod laviqi, Johnny 
Dawkins hit a free throw t o  
Philadelphia and John Paxson 
added two frw  throws t o  
Chiengo to make it 103^.

who had 22 points and 13 re
bounds, made am  of two free 
tturows, but Jordan completed a 
throofoint play to give file Balls 
a 10649 J itA  wifii 1:53 le ft 
Chicago, whidi trailed by 16 in 
the t l ^  period, won the fourth 

34-15.

Offensive problems 
continue

P irrSB U hiiti (AP) — The 
Houston Astros may have had 
good intenti(His of cooling o if the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, but the one 
w(Hrd Manager Art Howe didn’t 
want to hear after being s w ^ t  in 
the three-game series was inten
tional.

The Pirates not only scesred all 
fiieir runs in Sunday night’s 5-1 
victory following intentional 
walks, but the Astros lost a run 
because a rarely called inten- 
ticHial interference call.

No wcHider Howe is wondering 
when the Astros are going to run 
into some good luck, because all 
they ran into Sunday were two 
outs at home plate — and the hot
test team in baseball.

"We’re  just not. putting any 
runs on the board," said Howe, 
whose Astcos scored only five 
runs in the series. " I’m concern
ed over the (rffense. We’ve got to 
start generating something. We 
have the players to do it but we’re 
not getting it d(me."

Name any Pirate and he’s pro
bably doing a job on (^posing pit
ching. For example, Jose Lind 
drove in two runs following inten
tional walks and Barry Bonds, 
who’s hitting .4 ^  in his last 14 
games, s c o r^  three runs, had 
two hits and an RBI.

Figure in right fielder R.J. 
Reynolds’ run-savii^ throw to 
home plate in the eighth inning

Ban(]uet set 
for Tuesday

Ira’s 1990 sports banquet is 
slated for Tuesday a t Reta’s 
Cake Shop in Snyder a t 6:30 p.m.

The function will honor the ef
forts of Bulldog and Lady Bulldog 
athletes during the school year.

A photographer will be on hand 
from 5-6:30 p.m. for pictures of 
ccHiples in attendance.

Tickets, which may be pur- 
(diased a t the school office, are 
priced a t $6 t o  adults and ^  t o  
children under 10.

All Medium 
& Large Pizzas

/̂z Price
On Mondays

EartN«y.llO S73-3S42

and Bob Walk’s c a ^ e S ^ ^ - ty in g  
eight strikeouts, and it’s easy to 
see why the Pirates have won 
eight of nine, 14 of 17 and 17 of 21.

"We’re  ccmtagious right now ... 
everybody’s playing well and 
everybody  is feeding  off 
everybody else," said Walk (3-3). 
"We’re playing great- defense 
and d(riing the litUe tlungs you 
have to do to win ballgames.’’

B(xids, who has a t least one 
RBI in seven c(msecutive games, 
is regularly batting fifth these 
days, but he’s still a dangerous 
lead(rff hitter.

B(Hids walked and stole second 
in the fifth inning and, after Mike 
LaValliere was intentionally 
walked an out later, scored on 
Lind’s ground single into left 
field. Shortstop Rafael Ramirez 
broke for second on the play and 
Lind slapped the ball right where 
he’d been.

Bonds doubled off Bill 
GuUickson (2-2) to start the 
seventh, moved up on a groun
dnut and, again after LaValliere 
was intentionally walked, scored 
on Lind’s sacrifice fly.

"He’s probably zeroed in and 
focused in ... le tte r  than he’s 
ever been ,’’ M anager Jim  
Leyland said of Bonds, who has 
23 hits in his last 14 games. "He’s 
maturing as a  player and he’s 
coming of age."

" I’m not taking any game 
lightly or |iny pitcher lightly," 
Bonds said . " In  the past 
sometimes I ’dt be happy when I 
was doing well and I’d get too 
comfortable. Now I’m going from 
game to game and never giving 
in.”

The Pirates broke the game 
open in the eighth, scoring three 
times on Bonds’ RBI sinrie and 
LaVailiere’s two-run single after 
Reynolds was intentionally walk
ed with two outs. In the top of the 
eighth, Reynolds threw out Casey 
Candaele a t the plate on Craig 
BijUio’s two-out pinch single.

The Astros lost another run in 
very unc(mventioaal fashion in 
the third. GuUickson waUted and 
advanced on Casey Candarie’s 
waUi, then broke for the plate on 
Glenn Davis’ two-(xit single to 
left.

On The Farm Tire Service 
GkxxJyear Tires available:

L a n g

T t r a  A  A p p U a n c e
1701 2S(h Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

.'■'K

Tha Soydsr (Tsa.) Dally Neva, Moo., May 14, l|V i 6

Tribe slips 
defeat in  Arlington

ARLINGTON. Texas (AP) -  Hoi«h k  64  in his Iw t i b  
The Texas Raqgirs bring out ths starts against Clevstand. « tor
best in CiBvabiid rigMt-luu«MM beatiai them iis ir a ig lM  li>i*t. 
J o h im » « f ir a d C h m H o i« ir ^  four 
brings out t o  host of the Indians from h 
bitten. game'i

PanrcQ (3-1) raised Ms Htetlme Bobby 
record against Texas to 40 'Sun
day n i^ t, shutting t o  Rangers 
down on five hits over eight Inn
ings in the Indians’4-1 victory.

STATE COMPETITORS — Mettiia Anderson and 
AiMlrew Sanches competed t o  Hermkigh in the 
recent six-man state track meet in StephenvUle 
with Anders(m finishing in second place in the 400

■5 ,1 *.;*

meter run and Sanchez running in the 100 meter 
dash. Not pictured is Robert R(Hnero who took 
seventh plSce in the discus throw and to r th  in the 
shot put. (SDN Staff Photo)

DIVISION I 
Angels 15, Skittles 14

Cynthia FenneU and Lorraine Southern each rapped three singles 
in t o  A ^ e ls  win Friday foUwed by teammates Magen Lee with a 
pair of hits and singles from Lacy Kidd and Veronica Ortegon.

Shannon HaU and CeCe Rodriquez each slapped singles for the 
Skittles.

Bubble Gum Babes 14, K(m>I Mint Kids 10
Mandy Hess pounded a home run and a single and teammate 

Christina Duham swatted a homer to lead the Bubble Gum Babes 
past t o  Kool Mint Kids last Thursday.

Vanessa Adams popped a  base hit for t o  Kids in t o  season opener 
t o  both teams.

DIVISION II 
Bandits 7, Heat 4

Erin Maytubby, t o  winning pitcher in the contest, slapped two 
singles and Erin McDonald had a base hit in the Blindits’ win Friday 
night.

'' Dynamites 18, Kool-Aid Kids
Amy Vaughn powered a homer and a single and Keri Kemp ripped 

a rcHmd-tripper of her own for the Dynamites Friday.
Shawna Huddleston slapped a triple and Amy Raines lashed a 

double for the winners in the seadon debut t o  both squads.
The Kool-Aid Kids’ Brandy GUI had a homer, Haley Ingram 

hammered a triple, Marissa Huffman ripped a double and Monica 
Harbin, Melissa Davis, Rita Rodriquez, Linley Rinehart, Tina 
Tavarez and Rebecca Fisk all whipped singles.

Orange Krush 12, Wrecking Crew 10
Norma Maldonado’s home run, two doubles from Samantha 

Trevino and a two-bagger apiece out of Cecilia Valadez and Brooke 
Gladson helped t o  Krush put down t o  Wrecking Crew in softball 
action Friday night.

Gladson also had two singles as did Rita Gonzales while 
Maldonado added a base hit.

Kelly Hart blasted a pair of triples t o  t o  Wrecking Crew while 
Jam i Brown had a double and a single, Michelle Silva was credited 
with a double, Joshelyn Helm and CiH'delia Seaton slapped two 
singles each followed by singles from Hart, Sarah Pierce, Melanie 
Kidd and Stephanie W hittentwg.

DIVISION III
The Dolphins beat the Rattlesnakes 13-0 in Thursday night 

competition with Amanda Davis taking t o  win from the mound and 
Nora Hernandez being saddled with t o  loss. Offensive results were 
not available.

Yellow Jackets 13, Bad News Babes 11
Lindsey Griffin ripped a homer, a triple and a single in the 

Thursday night win t o  t o  Yellow Jackets. Mendy Winters, the 
winning pitcher, slai^ied a double and Tabitha Dunham and Jessica 
Rocha each contributed a single to move t o  Jackets to a l-O record.

Mandy Baker and Joannie Wemkin each rapped singles for the 
Bad News Babes who are now 0-1.

C(M'bI Reef 22. Firebirds 13
Winning pitcher Sherry Fisk’s home run, Yvette Ramos’ two 

doubles and a two^acker from Marisol Rubio paced the attack for 
the Coral Reef in Thursday’s slugfest that marked the beginning of 
t o  campaign for each team.

Misty J e ^ in s , Fisk and Melissa Garvin each pounded out three 
singles. Rubio ripped a pair of base hits while Cindy Potts, Michelle 
Martin, Alicia Sw der and Misty Molina popped a single apiece.

The Firebirds were led by Carrie Keith’s two doubles and a single, 
three base hits by Kristen Huff and Michelle Blythe’s single.

DIVISION IV
Poteon 6, Over The Hill Gang

Poison got doubles from Annette Ramos and Dessie Ware and 
singles from Ramos and Rhonda Gantt to aid winning pitcher Angela
G ^  in Poison’s ■ T h u i^  night ŵ ^̂  . . .  was 223.885, earned a tents

The Gang was led by Theresa Martin’s triple'ind single, a double . gpot middle of t o  front
and base hit by Sandra Morin, a pair of singles from Dayla Church 
and hits by Shelly LaRoux, Louise Cates and April Blair.

firom a short deck.
But t o  way Fkrrell was 

chiiig. the Rangers at 
strength still wouM have ex
perienced proMemsacoring runs.

Farrdl (S-1) was able to throw 
his fastball t o  strikes and that 
made Us slkter and 
more effective as he lowered 
lifetim e ERA against the 
Rangers to 2.43.

"They’re a free-swinging 
team," Farrell said. “If you get 
them swinging early in t o  (xiunt 
you can get good (|uality location 
and they won’t get t o  meat of t o  
bat on t o  ball. If I throw strikea 
early in t o  game, I can work off 
that."

Farrell struck out four and 
walked three, then ttv e  way to 
majcH- league save leader Eioug 
Jones in t o  ninth. Jones yielded 
one hit in (xxiverting his 12th save 
in as many opportunities.

Farrdl lost his shutout bid 
when Gary Pettis hit his first 
home run with two out in t o  
eighth . N ev erth eless, the 
Rangers continued their dismpl 
performance against right- 
handed pitcho's. Before Sunday, 
to y  wo'e batting .219 against 
th m .

Baseball glance
By TW AiaadaMA FrcM
AlTtawsEDT

Indy trials 
halted in rain

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) — 
Emerson Fittipaldi and A1 Unser 
Jr. are at it again.

The drivers who banged wheels 
at 220 mph in last year’s In
dianapolis 500 are battling once 
more, this time t o  t o  pole. And 
they’ll have to wait a n o to r  week 
to see who wins.

Fittipaldi needed less than 
three minutes Sunday to stake 
his claim to t o  pole for t o  May 
27 race. Unser, who w(Hind up 
against the wall l^st May while 
Fittipaldi wound up in Victory 
Lane, is still waiting his turn, 
thanks to a rain delay that 
limited the first weekend of 
qualifications to 86 minutes.

A record four-lap qualification 
average of 225.301 mph on Sun
day gave Fittipaldi the tentative 
start on the inside of the front 
row, but there are still too many 
challengers — notably Unser — 
for Fittipaldi to rest easy.

“I think it will be tough on 
everybody,” said Fittipaldi, who 
erased the one- and four-lap 
records set last year by his Pen- 
ske Racing teammate, three
time winner Rick Mears. “ I hope 
I can hold t o  front row. Then I’ll 
be very pleased.

Mears and former winners 
Bobby Rahal and Mario Andretti 
made it safely into the lineup. But 
chief among those who didn’t get 
a chance to qualify and are still 
eligible for the pole is t o  28-year- 
old Unser, t o  quickest driver in 
practice last week a t 228.502 mph 
and the man Fittipaldi b u m p ^  
into the wall as t o y  battled for 
the lead on t o  next-to-last lap of 
last year’s race.

“I guess everybody in In
dianapolis is going to have to wait 
a week for the fast time of t o  
month,” said Unser, perhaps (ni- 
ly half joking. ‘‘Really it’s not go
ing to be any addit ional 
pressure.”

Others who still have a chance 
for the pole include former win
ners Danny Sullivan, A.J. Foyt, 
A1 Unser and Tom Sneva, alo i^ 
with such ccHitenders as Arie 
Luyendyk, Pancho C arter, 
Roberto Guerrero and rookie Ekl- 
die Cheever.

Fittipaldi broke Mears’ one-lap 
rscord of 224.254 on his first lap, 
reaching 225.006. He improved on 
each of the next three laps, 
finishing with a 225.575 that gave 
him a four-lap average of 225.301. 
Mears, whose reciHtl average

tentative 
row

at 224.215J Rahal was next at 
222.694.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
E atO M staa

W L Pel. GB
Milwaukm 17 11 m —
Toronto 1* U .3*4 —
B aton 17 13 .357 1
Cleveland 1* IS .31* m
Baltimore 14 17 .463 4U
New York U 17 .414 S'*
Detroit 11 n 344 •

WcsIDivW a
W L Pet. GB

(Ukland 12 t .733 —
(Siicago .• 17 1* .530 SH
MhUMMU 15 14 .333 *
T ex a IS 1* .4M 7M
SeatUe IS IS .4*5 *H
(UUfomU 12 3* .375 11
K ansu City 
Salarday't G am a

10 30 U

Baltimore 1, Oakland 2 0
Torento a t Dairait, ppd., raU  
CleveUnd 1, T sx a  4, cosi^. e( atnp. game A
T a x a  3, CleeeUad 1 
Chicago 5, K aasa  City 1
MIiim m US, MUwaidne3 
B aton 7, CaUfornia I 
Ne«Yark4.SMtUeI 

Saadajr'tGaaMt
Toronloe, Detroit 3 
Mionaaola 3. Milwaukee*
Chkafo 4, K anea City 3 
California 3. Boalon4 
BalUroore 4, Oakland 1 ^
S a ttleM , New York $
Cleveland 4, Texas I 

Maaday'tGaaiM
Toronto (Cerutti 1-5) at Detroit (Tanana 34), 

1:33 p.m.
Oakland (Stewart M ) a t MinneaoU (Anderson 

t-4), 3:05 p.m.
Ba(on (Clemen 3-1) at K am a  City (S.Davis 

1-4), 3:33 p.m.
Oidy gameKhedulcd 

Tueiday 'iG am a 
Minnesota a t New York, 7:30 p.m.
Oakland at Cleveland, 7:33 p.m.
Srattle at Toronto, 7:33 p.m.
Baltimore at Chicago, 3:06 p.m.
B<W(>n at K ansu City, 3:33 p.m.
California a t Milwaukw. 3:33 p.m.
Detroit a tT ex u , 3:S3p.m.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
EastDhrlilm

W L Pel. GB
Pittsburgh 32 * .710 —
PhUadelphU 17 13 .357
Montrml U 14 3*3 4Vk
New York 14 14 333
CTiicago 14 14 .4*7 7H
St. Louis 13 13 .419 *

WntDivIsUa
W L Pet. GB

Cincinnati 11 7 730 —
San Diego IS IS .004 7Vk
Lm Angela 14 17 452 IH
Houston' 12 1* 3*7 10(4
San Francisco 11 30 333 11(4
AUanIa
Saturday's G am a

* 1* .321 11

New York 7, L a  Angela 0 
CMcago 4, Cincinnati 3 
San Francisco 5. Philadelphia 3 
Pittsburgh 3, Honton I 
St. Loula4, Atlanta 3, to innings 
San Diego 3, MontralZ 

Suaday‘s GauMS 
Philadelphia 4, San Francisco 1 
l a  Angela a t New York, ppd., rain 

' Cincinnati 13, CMcagot ^
Atlanta 3, St. Louis I 
Montreal 13, San Diego 0 
Pittsburgh 3, Honton 1 

Monday's Gsbms
Pittsburgh (Terrell 1-1) a t Cincinnati (Arm

strong 3-1), 7:35 p.m.
Chicago (Lancuter 1-1) at AtlanU (Glavint 1- 

3),7:«>p.m.
Philadelphia (Combs 2-3) at San Oisgo (S a n a  

2-3), 10:06 p.m
New York (Fernanda M ) a t San Francisco 

(Kneppar 1-1), 10:05 
p.m.

Montrml (O m s 4-1) at L a  Angela (Valen- 
suela 1-3), 10:33 
p.m.

Ordy g a m a  scheduled 
Tuesday’s GauMa 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, 7:13 p.m.
Odcageat AtlanU. 7:45p.m. 
llauatanatSt. LouU,S:15p.m. 
PhlUdaipidaatSanDlita, W:Q5p.m.
Montreal at L a  Ang e la , 15:36 p.m.
New Yatk a t San F raaeiaa , 15:13 p.m.

M u l t i - M i l e
TIRES

B ecause So M uch Is 
R id in g  On Y ou r  
Po(dcetb(X>k...Call U s 
For A Quote On Your 
Next Set Of Tires!

McCORMICK MARKETINQ 
2401 kym . Q 57»«365
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1100 REWARD: Lost female 
German Shepherd. Last seen at 
Union, call 573-7609 or 573-2661.

090
Vehi cles

ATTENTION-Govomment seiz
ed vehicles from $100. Fords, 
Mercedes, Corvettes, Chevys. 
Surplus Buyers Guide. 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. A-1146.

A GREAT BUY! 78 Chevy 
Silverado pickup 4̂ ton, 350 
engine, good tires, $1500 or 
make offer. See at 311 34th 
weekends or after 5:30. Call 573- 
1468.

1978 CELICA 2-dr. and 1981 
Ford Thunderbird. Make offer. 
573-4441 days, 573-6427 nights.

*63 DODGE 330. Automatic 
transmissi(Mi, AC, runs great, 
excellent condition. Partially 
restored, $1250.573-1241.

FOR SALE: 1984 Escort L. 
Clean, good condition. Call 573- 
4262 after 6 p.m.

1978 FORD Supercab pickup, 
short bed, 460 V8, auto, power, 
air. 573-1289 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: ’81 Blazer, 4-wheel 
drive, $2750.573-8985.

’88 FORD TEMPO GLS. Clean & 
perfect condition, low mileage. 
Great fcH* graduation. Must see 
to appreciate. See a t Clark Com
munication, 3611 Lamesa Hwy. 
573-1802 or 573-9423 after 5.

G O V E R N M E N T  S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes, Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide (1) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

G O V E R N M E N T  S E IZ E D  
vehicles from $100. Corvettes, 
Chevys, Porsches, and other 
confiscated properties. For 
Buyers Guide, 1-800-624-6937 
ext. 3657. Also open evenings & 
weekends.

MUST SELL! 1967 Mustang, 
good condition. 573-2160.

1977 'TRANS AM (Black). Good 
condition. T-tops, rebuilt motor, 
good tires. See a t 2003 27th St. 
573-4441 days; nights, 573-8614or 
573-6427.

ASK US about the special rate 
on servicing evaporative 
cotters. NOLAN ELECTRIC, 
573-5117.

ACME BUILDERS. All kinds of 
roofs: residential, commercial, 
concrete, foundations. 573-1103, 
liceroed & bonded.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2589.

BEST UPHOLSTERY & TRIM. 
Cafenmercial and residential fur- 
nitutp. Auto interiors, truck and 
boat seats. 573-4122,4108 College 
Ave.

BROOKS BROTHERS CON
STRUCTION. New homes, add
ons, new counter tops, custom 
designed cabinets, new kit-, 
chens, carports, some furniture. 
915-573-0259,915-573-0785.

BU RrS WELDING & CON
STRUCTION. Portable welding, 
concrete work, metal roofs, 
metal fences, bams, carports, 
patios, storm cellers, etc. 573- 
1562.

DARRELL DOTY TUling Ser
vice. Yards, Gardens. Call 573- 
0337, leave message.

EX P E R IE N C E D  mowing, 
scalping, etc. 573-5172, 573-1550 
evenings.

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
Get your Classified Ad m by 4:00 p.m. 

the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
^ ( 4 : 0 0  p .m.  Friday lor Sunday & Monday  paper) .

NO IK i: r o (  I \NSIHKI)  U ) (  l STOMKK.s 
\ ll \rls .Ilf t a s h  unli-ss ru s tom er  has an 
(“s lahlishcd aii 'ouru with The Snvder l)ail> 
News. \(Is m.i\ !)*• tak*-n over the phoni’ so lhat 
thfv m a \  hf prinnssed hut pavmnnt must Im 
mad*' priiti to puhli* ation

180
INSTRUCTIONS

C/
BE A PARALEGAL

Accredited ItTd, Attorney laetnicted, Horne 
Study, Fin. Aid, Free C atnip. ;s a  l-a0Od»lSSS.

OFFERING Private Swimming 
lessons. For more information 
call Becky Harrell, 573-6701 or 
573-6443.

260
MERCHANDISE

GARY’S PIANO SERVICE. 
Tuning, repair, rebuilding, 
refinishing. Buying and selling 
used pianos. Free estimates. 
573-8844.

I WILL mow, weedeat, scalp, 
edge. Reasonable rate, ex
perienced, best equipment. 573- 
8239 after 5 p.m.

160
EMPLOYMENT

110
MOTORCYCLES

1983 SUZUKI G8559L, 2891 
miles, bought off showroom 
floor in ’87. $1200 negotiable. 573- 
7000 after 4 p.m.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

ELECTRIC W ater H eater 
doesn’t  work? CaU NOLAN 
ELECTRIC, 573-5117.

LAWNMOWER TUNE-UP 
SPECIAL, $21.95 (Riders Ex
tra). Call Kerry Bredemeyer, 
573-9542.

MOWING, EDGING. Cars 
washed k  vacuumed. 573-6179, 
Sam or Ramona.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
C^ll Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

R A J CONSTRUCTION: 
Carpentry, roofing, vinyl/steel 
s id i^ , general repairs. Call 
John, 915-573-3976.'

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
R E P A I R .  L a w n m o w e r s ,  
rototillers, trimmers. 115 Peach 
St. 573-6225.

TOM GREEN’S PEST CON
TROL. Homes, yards A trees. 
All woiic guaranteed. 573-2119.

WEST TEXAS CON
STRUCTION, Breckenridge, 
’TX. Painting, carpentry, win
dows, floor coverings, roofing, 
leveling. Mastic T-Lok vinyl 
system. C^U locally. Hank 
E rn e s t, 573-1243 or collect, 1- 
817-558-3704.

15 YEARS’ EXPERIENCE. 
Housebuilder, cabinet maker, 
home repairs, add-ons, pain
ting,  remodel ing .  F R E E  
ESTIMATES!! References. 
Doug (3oonrod, 573-7008.

ATTENTION: Postal Jobs! 
Start $11.41/hour! For applica
tion info call 1-602-838-8885, Ext. 
M-1146,6 a.m.-lO p.m., 7 days.

ATTENTION: Elam money typ
ing at home! $32,000/yr. income 
potential. Details, 1-602-838-8885 
Ext. T-1146.

ATTENTION-Earn  Money 
Reading Books! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. Bk-1146.

ATTEN’nON: EARN MONEY 
watching 'TV! $32,000/year in
come potential. Details. 1-602- 
838-8885 ext. TV-1146.

A D M I N I S T R A T I V E  
ASSISTANT-Should possess all 
office skills and be able to 
assume responsibility as well as 
work well with other employees. 
Knowledge of the judicial 
system or legal experience 
preferred. Resume required. 
Apply at Texas Employment 
Commission. EOE. Employer 
Paid Ad.

EASY WORK! EXCELLENT 
PAY! Assemble products at 
home. Call for information, 504- 
641-8003 Ext. 7063.

EARN $300 to $500 per week 
reading books at home. Call 615- 
473-7440 Ext. B-842.

EARN $100 to $1000 per wk ad
dressing envelopes. Send 
S.A.S.E. to: International Con
sultants, Box 323, Pas, MS 39668.

FREE 'TRAVEL BENEFITS! 
Airlines now hiring! All posi
tions! $17,500-$58,240. CaU 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. X-1146.

FREE 'TRAVEL BENEFI'TS! 
Cruise ships and casinos now 
hiring! AU positions! C^U 1-602- 
838-8885 Ext. Y-1146. •

HELP WAN'TED. Apply in per
son at 'The Water S h ^ , 4000 (Col
lege.

A TTEN TION , H IR IN G !  
C^vemment jobs, your area. 
$17,840-$69,485. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. R-1146.

LOOKING FOR AN EXCmNG 
CAREER? KNKC New C o u n ^  
107 is looking for a qualified 
sales person to sell radio adver- 

’ tising in the Snyder area. For 
more information call MUce 
Tomlinson at 806-495-2831.

NOW TAKING APPLICA’HONS 
fo r c u s t o m e r  s e r v i c e / -  
bookkeeper. Pleasant telephone 
v o ice ,  o f f ice  m a c h i n e  
knowl^ge, basic office skills re
quired. Anthony’s, 3210 College 
Ave.

POSmONS OPEN for LVN- 
RNs and nurse assistants.. G o ^  
benefits, competitive salary, 
retirement, insurance, stock 
plan, and education. Resume re
quired for RNs. Apply at 'TEC. 
EOE.

POSITION AVAILABLE for 
part-tim e counterperson a t 
rental-retail store. Clerical 
ski l ls  p r e fe r r e d  but not 
necessary. Cheerful, courteous 
attitude is an absolute require
ment. Apply a t Texas Employ
m ent  Commission.  EOE. 
Employer Paid Ad.

WANT 'TO MAKE an extra $7000 
next year working only part- 
time? If you are m ^icaUy 
trained and can draw blood, you 
can be independent with flexible 
hours. CaU 1-800-633-3887.

190
FINANCIAL

$5000 GOLD CARD. No turn
downs! No deposit needed. Cash 
advances! Also fast, easy 
VISA/MC, no deposit! Free in
fo! 1-800-234-6741, anyUme.

210
WOMAN'S COLUMN

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professicmal 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
CoUege, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or CaU us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps k  Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF AN’HEKS 
4008 College 

573-4422

CHILD CARE in my home, ages 
3 & up. 573-8476.

220
FARMER’ S COLUMN

FOR SALE: 25,000 B’TU rdbm 
air conditioner, used 4 sum
mers, exceUent condition. 573- 
M6L_______________________

FOR SALE: 8’ SateUite dish 
with remote. Also, barreU rac
ing saddle. 573-3405 after 6 p.m.

GE PO’TSCRUBBER Portable 
Dishwasher. 573-2806 evenings 
&wedcends.

8 HP Mustang riding lawn 
m o w e r .  One 230-volt  
refrigo*ated window air condi
tioner, cools 3 rooms. Two 120- 
volt refrigerated air condi
tioners, cools 1 room. 573-2589.

KRAMER electric guitar 'w/- 
case. ExceUent conation. 573- 
5326 after 5 p.m.

MINOLTA Business Copy 
Machine. C(^ies on letter or 
legal paper. WUl enlarge or 
reduce. LUie new condition. 
$950. See a t Clark Communica
tion, 3611 Lamesa Hwy. 573-1802 
or 573-9423 after 5.

OMEGA P R O P E R T I E S  
Storage Buildings, 37th & 
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8’ spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
PaviUon faciUties. CaU 573-2326.

Two 8” MTX Magnum Kickers, 
$150.573-7904 after 6 p.m.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electrcmics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

$30,000 TO $60,000 
1ST YEAR

$30,000 to $60,000 first year is 
what our average agents wUl 
earn. We seU UNIVERSAL 
(cash value) HEALTH IN
SURANCE for the TEXAS 
WHEAT P R O D U C E R S  
ASSOCIA'nONr to farmers, 
r a n c h e r s ,  a n d  s m a l l  
business. Leads, Uberal ad
vances, and management 
potoitial for those capable oi 
high sales production. CaU 
Mr. Moddrell a t 1:800-635-1519 
for personal interview.

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6670,573-5657.

EXCELLENT w eather-tight 
storage. All-steel insulated trax- 
cars. 806-863-2280,806-789-9144.

MR. FARMER, jump start your 
cotton seed with AMPLIFY-D. 
Enhances seed germination and 
seedling vigor — guaranteed. 
For information call John 
Zalman, Zalman Enterprises, at 
863-2739, Hermleigh, TX.

NEW 5’ Shredders, new T  blade, 
both for 3 pt. hitch. See at Teal 
Carpet, 5013 CoUege.

We Pay Cash for Clean, 
Used Home AppUances 

.. Room Air Conditioners.
W ESTER N  AUTO  

573-4911

290
DOGS, PETS. ETC.

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

161
POSITION w a n t e d

1965 WABCO motor grader. On
ly 5,028 original hours, 12’ blade. 
I ^ r f i r e  Detroit diesel engine, 
power float transmission. Extra 
good condition. $6000 firm. 573- 
2244.' *

ABLE 'TO WORK days sitting 
with the elderly. Sat. or Sun. off, 
references. 573-8974 anytime.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon Collars ,  L eashes, 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a l l  Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry (bounty Vet 
a in ic , 573-1717.

FEMALE Blue Heeler puppies 
for sale. 573-8895.

FOR SALE: AKC Cocker
Spaniels, champion blood line. 2 
males, 1 female. C^U 806-795- 
3518.

FIVE PUPPIES and motha* 
dog to give away. P art Cocker 
Spaniel, 573-5678.

G R E A T  P Y R E N E E S :  3
registered guard udogs. .’Two 
females, one extra-large male. 
Now working with goats. $300 
each. 573-2244.

'TO GIVE AWAY: Black mother 
dog; 1 black female puppy, l l  
w e ^  old. 573-8206 after 4 p.m.
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310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGESALE 
Association for R etarded 
CStiaens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donations of 
usable items accepted. For local 
(rickup on items, call 573-5374 or 
573-5610.

GARAGESALE 
3612 Ave. V, 

Tue.8:30—?
Home Interior, dishes, Ig. 
ladies’ clothes, child i^n’s 
clothes, plants, chandelier, 
more.

i 3?0
FOR RENT l e a s e

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

WESTERN CREST APARTMENTS
A partm u t Noma CVnununMy 

QuM, PMctM UcaliM

Less* Sspdaa 4p(. Nmn

2 84. IBiMi, 284.2 8181 

*SwhnMiiig Pul* *Ciwfi4 Piilisc*

*WMiMr/Dfyir CMMCtioM, Each AfL* 
*QHbliOMi9 NviilftMi*

3M1AW.0 573-14M

Eastridge
Apartm ents

O ne Bedroom  
From  $181 to $192 

IWo Bedroom  
From  $220 to $236 

Fum M m I it  
UnfumMtmd

MOVE IN 
NOW!!!!

Designer deooialed, energy 
efficient «vMh modem eppl- 
arx»e, oenM heel and ah. 
Laundry, large pl^r area. 
Convenienfly looaled near 
schools, churches, shop
ping. Residani D4gr.
F a m ily  L iv in g  A t Ha 

Beat, In A  Q u ie t
Nolahborhooii

100 37th St.

573-5261
Equal H ousing  

Opportunity

WINDRIDGE
VILUGEAPTS.

*Reasonable Rental Rates 
*SparUing Swimming Pod 
*Laundry Facilities 
*One-Story Apartments 
*Large Spacious Rooms 
*Huge Walk-In Closets

5730879 
5400 CoHsge Am.

S-ROOM furnished apt. Watar A 
gas paid, carpet. $165 -I- deposit. 
5734625.

SMAIJ^ 1 Bd. furnished apt., 
pakL $200 month. 2906 Ave. 

V, 5734088.__________________

FURNliSHED Apartment. 3 
rooms A bath. Closet space, cen
tral heat, newly painted, good 
neighborhood. 573-3974.

330
H0USES,F0R RENT

Building for rent on South Col
lege. Call 573-9246.

COMMERICAL BUILDING for 
rent: 37th St. Shopping Center. 2 
bd. farm house for ra it. 573- 
4909,573-5285.

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Wides welcrnne. 573-2149.

RV, Boat or Warehouse sUn^ge. 
Enclosed, covered or <q>en. 7’ 
fence. Guard Light. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

2400 Sq. Ft. Shop-Office, Hwy. 84 
A E. 23rd. Lease $400 (ur Sell. 
573-09:^, 573-8581.

THREE OFFICE-shop-yard 
facilities. Various sizes. All or 
part d  Wadleigh Bldg. 573-2442, 
573-0972.

P ar Residts Use Snyda- Daily 
News Classified Ads (jail 573-5486

3 Bd. nostalgic beauty on tree- 
lined street. Available the I5th, 
deposit required. 573-2219 8-5 
p.m. ___

4004 EASTRIDGE, 2-1-2, CH/A, 
$375 month. 573-3805 or 573-6391, 
Rodney.

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, foiced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT: Furnished brick 
house. Extra nice. New paint, 
good carpet. Equivalent to 2 bd. 
Couple p re fe rr^ . 573-5481.

FOR RENT OR RENT TO 
OWN: 2 Bd., carpet, $165 month. 
2405 Gilmore. 573-9068.

FOR RENT: 3 Bd. $250 month, 
$100 deposit. Interior painting in 
lieu of rent possible. 573-4053.

FOR RENT: 2 Bd. $150 month. 
573-7294,573-2417 after 6 p.m.

3200 HILL AVE. Fenced 
backyard, 3 bd. 1 bath. $300 
monUi + deposit. 573-0567 or 1- 
817-573-5646 (Granbury).

3803 NOBLE DR. 2 Bd. 1 bath, 
nicehome, $225.573-9001.

120M519.,3 Bd.', 1 ta ttn jb fu r- 
nislMsa, stove A ro n g era to r in
cluded. Water A cable paid, $250 
month. 573-9001.

335
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR RENT

14]t70 3 Bd. 2 Bath in Hermleigh. 
For sale or rent, furnished or 
unfurnished. 573-2251.

3 Bd., furnished, water paid, 
$175 month. 573-9510.

FOR RENT: 2 mobile homes, 
extra nice, no pets. 573-7150.

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

ATTENTION 1st time home 
buyers: 2 A 3 Bd. mobile homes. 
No credit needed, we deliver. 
806-894-7212.

14x80 3 Bd. 2 Bath, nice fenced 
yard . Sell-rent, furnished- 
unfurnished. 2106 Gilmore. 573- 
2251._______________________

OWN YOUR OWN mobile home 
and lot in 5 years. 2 Bd. 1 Bath, 
1405 21st. $125 month. 573-9634 
days, 573-2740 nights.

’84 Rogue Traveler: 8x35 with 
scope-out dining area. Excellent 
condition, located on Lake 
Brownwood, $6000. 573-8398 
attar 5 p.m.

REPOS, REPOS, REPOS! 
Finance company desires to 
sell. No credit, no problem. We 
deliver. 806-894-8187.

TAKE UP PAYMENTS: 3 bd. 2 
bath, heat A central air, ceiling 
fans, porch A fenced yard. 573- 
2149. .

350
WANTED TO 
BUY RENT

CASH for 3-2-2 brick. Must be a 
bargain price. 573-4425,573-1550.

M IS S  Y O U R  P A P ER ?
Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prom pt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

IrmHiHiyiH::-
to

*1
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i 360
REAL ESTATE

IRA SCHOOLS—3 bd. 2Mi 
bath, 26x40 metal garage or 
wcH'kshop'with 18 ac. 
EXCLUSIVE..Bassridge, 3 
bd. 2 bath, wet bar A hot tub. 
Low $60s. Special financing. 
EXCLUSIVE-.Lg. Austin 
stone w/shop, extra lot and 
priced right.
EXCLUSIVE..Two new 
homes completed. Midland 
Ave. Ready for new owners. 
EXCLUSIVE..3 bd. 2 bath, 
comer lot in Colonial Hill. 
EXCLUSIVES..5514 Royal 
Court, 3311 Ave. U, 4603 
ElPaso, 3212 42nd, 301 23rd, 
409 36th, 218 34th, 1404 19th, 
310 34th, 107 Scurry.
Mary Fowler ............. 573-9006
Lynda Cole.................573-0916
Faye Blackledge. . . .  573-1223 
Lenora Boydstun.. . .  573-6876
Linda Walton............573-5233
Dolores Jo n e s ..........573-3452

4610 C o lle g e  A v e .
5 73-7100 5 73 -7177
NEW LISTING—4106 Jacks- 
boro, Ig., 3-2, builtins, 50s. 
COUNTRY—Over 18 acres, 
brick, 3-2, Ig. den, nice metal 
shop, covered patio, cellar.
2406 TOWLE PK. RD.—4-3V̂ 3̂. 
708—5406 Cedar Creek, 5600 
Royal Court. ’
308-408—3004 41St, 2803 37th, 2211 
44th, 4502 Denison, 3601 Kerr- 
ville, 4004 Irving, 3504 Kerrville, 
2212 44th, 3310 Ave. V, 419 36th, 
32136th.
OWNER FINANCE—3721 Ave. 
U, 609 23rd, 2750 Sunset.
508-608—2-story W. 37th, 3300 Ir
ving, 2806 36th, 2207 43rd, 4300 
Ave. U, 3002 42nd, 3102 42nd. 
COUNTRY—North, 1 acre, 4-2- 
3cp, Ig. den, 60s.
208 A UNDER—224 32nd, 3003 
41st, 3008 40th, 2803 Ave. X, 3100 
Ave. T, 2406 Ave. L.
WE HAVE RENTALS. COM
MERCIAL PROPERTY, LOTS. 
ACREAGE. .
Doris Beard * 573-8480
Wenona Evans 573-8165
Clarence Payne 573-8927

Win A F R E E  1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More During 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News 
3600 College Ave. or Mail to 

P.O. Box 949, Snyder, TX 79549. 
Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

Name 
Address 
£01
Sals. M

By Carrier 
Or Mail in County: 
1 Year: $59.50 
6Mos.:$30.75

t

By Mail 
Out of County 
1 Year: $75.25 
6Mos.:$41.75

EX CLU SIV E-3-2-2, 3303 
Houston, 50s; 2706 47th, 
$125,000.
PRICE REDUCED—3603 
40th, 2810 El Paso. 
STANFIELD AREA—4300 
Ave. U, 2207 43rd, 2211 44th, 
221244th.
CHARM—2601 Westridge.
208 A UNDER—121 Peach, 
3003 41st, 3722 Ave. U. 3734 
Dalton, 106 Peach, 2106 40th, 
180239th. .
Many more listings. Cmne in 
and let us help you.
Marla Peterson 573-8876 
Bette League 573-8224
Temi Matthies 573-3465 
Margaret Birdwell 573-6674 
Elizabeth Potts 573-4245

T E A L
Rea l  Es ta te

IMTEM.CMKT)
5013(MlqEt 573-2133
PRICE REDUCED! Owner 
ready to sell. 3 Bd., 2 Bath, 
brick, family, dining, flreplace, 
dbl. garage. F e n c ^  yard w/- 
storage Udg. Comer lot. Ex
cellent condition.
EXCLUSIVE 160 ac farm, stock 
tank, 2 water wells, 50 ac 
pasture, new fences. 
EXCLUSIVE com. prop, on Col
lege Ave. 100’x400’.

Hnm. 573-5238

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads CallS7$)A486

R E A L T O R S

* T ® 6 r l
3905 C o llege

24 H R P h on e 573-1818
Claudia Sanchez 
Ronda Anderson 
Pat Cornett

573-9615
573-7107
573-9488

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 
4102CollMgM 
WEEKDAYS 

573-5612 or 573-1755

489 AC—East, some cult. I96T. 
WEST—outside 3-2, low 40s.
18 AC—south 3-2^-3,92T. 
WEST—8 ac. 2 brick homes.
120 CANYON—2-1-1, $27,500. 
ASSUME—3-1-1,2402 41st. 
SOUTH—nke, 2V9 ac. brick 
$80s.
WEST—6 ^  ac. house, etc. $86T. 
3892 NOBLE—2-1-133T.
3734 DALTON—2-1-1, $23,500. 
OWN FIN—several homes.
3708 AVE. U—large home.
3781 AVONDALE—3-1-1,30T. 
OLD WEST—2000’ 55T.
3813 41si-4-2-2, pool, $59T. 
30033rd—3-1-2, $32,500.
2303 43rd PL.—3-^2, low 50s. - 
290237th-3-l-l,30T.

Nights A Weekends 
Joyce Barnes 573-6970
Shirley Pate 573-5346
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

361
RESORT

IN RUIDOSO, 3 Bd. cabin, rent 
by day. CaU 806-237-3953 or 505-. 
257-5951._______

LAKE COLORADO CITY, 
spacious 4 bd. 3 bath brick 
home. Three living areas on 
choice, large, deeded wator- 
front lot. 915-728-3386. •

362
FARMS & RANCHES

480 ACRE FARM. 2V̂  miles 
west of Dunn. 300 in cultivation, 
180 pasture. 573-2945.

A T T E N T I O N - G o v e r n m e n t  
homes from $1 (U-repair). 
Delinquent tax property . 
Repossessions. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. GH-1146.

BARGAIN FOR CASH. 4 bd., 
multiple baths, 1-car garage, 
old west Snyder. Consider cash 
offer. 573-8963.

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large, 4-bdr., 3>/̂  bath, large 
garage, with or without acreage. 
E. Hwy. 180.573-4267 or 573-8410.

COLEMAN APT. BLDG. 4-Plex 
in good condition. Assume loan, 
6-year payoff, small equity. 573- 
8795.

EXTRA NICE 2-1 home on 1^  
acres. CH/A, fruit trees, pasture. 
2200 21st. 573-0225 after 5 p.m.

FOR RENT OR SALE: Houses & 
Land. Jean Jones, 573-2824. For
rest Beavers, 573-6467.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3006 El 
Paso, 3 Bd., 3 Bath, fireplace in 
master bedroom, office/kitchen 
for mother-in-law, beautiful 
sunken hot tub, small easily kept 
yard with sprinkler system, new 
efficient 2-speed heat pump. 
(Dome see this home today! 573- 
9477.

3813 HIGHLAND—3 Bd. 2 Bath, 
over 1400 sq. ft. Fenced yard with 
storage building, central heat, 
fireplace, laundi^ room, close to 
Stanfield. $28,000 or best offer. 
Will consider trade. 573-9001.

NEW CARPET AND PAINT! 3-2- 
2, fireplace, storage. 3617 40th, 
$44,900.573-5595.

' OWNER-FINANCED, very neat. 
2 Bd., den, best.location. $3000 
down. Call 573-7146 between 6 4  8
p.m.

OWNER-FINANCED $1000 
down. (Dutest little 2 Bd. house on 
the block. 509 33rd. 573-7146 
betweenS48p.m . •

010
LEGAL NOTICES

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE 
will be accepting bids to pur
chase a Refrigerant Recovery 
and Recycling Station until 10 
a.m.. May 29, 1990. Further in
formation concerning the bid 
may be obtained by contacting 
the Business Office at Western 
Texas College.

NOTICE OF PROPOSED 
BANK MERGER 

Notice is hereby given that 
American State Bank, Lubbock, 
Texas, has made application to 
the Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation, Washington, D.C. 
20429, for its written consent to 
merge with American State 
Bank of Snyder, Texas.

This notice is published pur
suant to Section 18(c) of the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Act. 
Any person wishing to comment 
on this application may file his/
her comments in writing with 
the Regional Director of the 
Federal Deposit Insurance Cor
poration a t its Regional Office, 
1910 Pacific Avenue, Suite 1900, 
Dallas, Texas 75201. If any per
son desires to protest the gran
ting of this application, such 
person has the right to do so if 
the protest is filed with the 
Regional Director by June 6, 
1990. The non-confidential pcM*- 
tions of the application are on 
file in the Re^onal Office as 
part 0$ the public file maintain
ed by the corporation. This file 
is available for public inspection 
during regular business hours.

It is contemplated that all of 
the offices of the abovernamed 
banks will continue to be 
operated.

May 7,1990 
American State Bank 

Lubbock, Texas 
American State Bank 

Snyder, Texas

i.i u
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States cannot sue asbestos makers
WAfillNGTON (AP) -  TIm 

Sa p riv e  Ooort today rMdaad to 
lat 31 atalaa iaekidiiM Texas aue
M ■MBifacturexs In the natioB's solidated and resolvad before any 

court over remofval of loeer coupl oonafalere i t  
i fr a s  p«JUi7ediaoirilid Ifiit request was denied.

asked the court to inyoke Its 
“orkllnal jurlacBction** so this 
Ug<stakas <hspute could be con- 
s ^ t

other goeernmeot buildinei.

arguments that 
n  should pay for

refused to hear 
the manutecturers 
suchramoyal.

Today’s action does not 
predude the SO states from suing 
asbestos manufacturers in their 
respective state courts.

But the states first went to the 
justices, hoping to bead off a 
competitlDn among thotnselves 
for monetary damages from the 
asbestos makers.

In an unsual move, the states

has been used for 
In the construction of 

buikfings and shins. The inhala
tion of asbestos fibers has been 
linked to various diseases.

Tens of thousands of personal- 
injury lawsuits have b m  filed 
against asbestos numufacturers 
tw shipyard workers. Hundhreds 
of asbestoe-in-buildingB suits also 
have been filed.

The Justices were told that 
eight states have sued asbestos 
noakers in th d r state courts, 
seeking to have them pay the

costs of renaoving the sidwtance 
from public buikuigs.

The eight status are  Kentucky, 
M arjiand, Mhmeoota, 
ptiT— ytrarta , South Carolina. 
Virgiaia and West Virginia.

In response to  the request 
aetud on today, lawyers for one

Pool subject for court

Finance talks continue
Conthmed Freni Page 1 

for reform, said l b .  Salaxar.
Under measures passed by the 

House and Senate and sent to a 
conference committee, school 
districts would be guaranteed a 
certain amount of money if they 
levy local propoty  taxes a t a 
particular rate, as undo* the cur
rent system.

Ms. Salaxar said the goveriMr 
bedieved property tax rates could 
“skyrocket” by 1996 as school 
districts sought the maximum 
s ta te  aid availab le under 
lawmakers’ plan.

“The governor just can’t sup
port that,” she said.

Backers of the Legislature’s 
plan have said scho<d districts 
would gain additional state fun
ding even without going to the 
maximum property tax rate, and 
so many districts wouldn’t do so.

They also said Gements’ plan

Advisory
ContlBaed From Page 1 

Jr., Mrs. David Perkins, Mrs. 
Hairy Krenek, Bill Parker, Jack 
Greene J r. and Mrs. Olga Her
nandez. Also on the advisory 
cmnmittee are Scurry County 
Judge Bobby Goodwin and 
Western Texas College Dean of 
Instruction, Mrs. BetUe Mc
Queen.

College
CoatfaiBcd From Page 1 

planting.
Also on the agenda are  slKxt 

reports on the recent county-wide 
auction. May Day and the golf 
course membership drive.

Trustees will also take a first 
look a t the 1991 budget as a final 
item.

The only other items on the 
agrada are approval of board 
minutes and financial report.

woidd force local property tax in
creases because it wouldn’t 
pump in enough state aid for 
reform.

“At this stage of the game, the 
sticking p<^t is that they (the 
governor’s (tffice) want us to 
abandon all standards of equity,” 
said Rep. Paul Colbert, D- 
Houston, one the legislative 
negotiators.

“We can satisfy the governor’s 
office by doing that. But then we 
can’t satisfy the court, so what 
good does it do us?” Colbert ask-

If by June 1 lawmakers and 
Clements don’t cinne up with a 
funding reform plan as o r d o ^  
by the state Supreme Court, 
court m aster William Kilgarlin 
will propose one that (mild im
posed on Texas schools.

ADN
Continned From Page I

Howard College, Cogdell will pro
vide c l in ica l  exper ience ,  
classroom space, office space 
and secretarial support fm* the 
program in addition to guaran- 
ting a salary subsidy for the in
structor, CHay.

During a February board 
m e e t i n g .  C h a m b e r s  and  
Hochwalt told managers that 
( ^ d e l l  should.have no trouble 
filwig the class, which would 
total 12 students. If the class is 
full, Cogdell will not have to sub- 
sidire the salary for the course in
structor.

Hochwalt said this morning 
that the Board of Nursing Ex
aminers will review all informa
tion submitted to them and inter
view officials from Howard Col
lege. He said he and Rep. Counts 
klso plan to address the board.

“ It is my understanding they 
will then discuss the issue and 
make a determination tomorrow 
at the hearing itself,” Hochwalt 
said.

Conthmed From Page 1 
ingslqr and Duaine Davis.

The court voted unanimously to 
allow a budget amendment for 
precinct S for file payment of a 
lease on a  roUer-pa«er.

The court also authorized the 
county to advertise for Inds for 
lease of the <dd airport terminal 
building. The lease would be sub
ject to continued weekfy use of 
Snyder Palette Gub. Bkb will be 
opened a t 10:30 a.m. June 4.

Commissioners will also seek 
bids, to be opened a t 10:30 a.m. 
on June 11, for proposals to per
form the county’s 1990 audit. 
Auditor Linda Franklin made the 
request earlier this year so the 
figure can be used for budget 
planning.

Appearing before the court 
concmiing the swimming pod 
were several members of Snyder 
Kiwanis Gub. Spokesman Terry 
Bowden said they wo% iiih 
terested in knowing the basis for 
the decision to close the pool and 
what, if anything, can be done to 
assist the county in providing a 
public pool this summer.

The decision to close the pool 
was made last year fdlowing the 
presentation of petitions calling 
f(T a roll-badi of county taxes. 
Judge Goodwin said the pool 
operated a t an approximate loss 
of $17,000.

Goodwin said the court has 
been under pressure to reduce 
expenditures, and that declining 
use of the pool indicated a lack of 
interest.

Commissioner Gray concur
red, saying only two pei^le at
tended a meeting concerning the 
possibility of offering the pool for 
lease.'

Bowden said it was his 
understanding that the meeting 
was for potential pool operators, 
and noted that citizens are in
terested in having a place for 
youth to go during the hot sum-

Promotions
Continued From Page 1.

replaces Jay  Jow ers who 
transferred to the Clements unit 
in Amarillo. _

He and his wife, Hyo, have two 
children, Jason, 9, and Joshua, 7. 
He served four years in the Air 
Force capine emp narcotics divi- 
siem and & now a special agent in 
the Air Force reserves.

Hometown Performances
of the hilarous comedy of love 

by William Shakespeare

■ ■f-t

- t -

’‘Tcm ing o f the Shrezo"
STATE ONE-ACT PUAY

Tuesday and Friday May 15 & 18 
' 8 p.m, Worsham Auditorium 

Admission $2.00

asbestos maker, W.R. Grace A 
Co., said, “Tliere faino nstionsl or 
even Interstate issue invMvcd 
here. Plaintiflb may turn a t any 
fime to their own state courts as 
have their eight sister states.” 

The ease is Alabama va. W.R. 
Grace, I l f  Original.

mer months.
Bowden said he feared closing 

of the pool would result in pro- 
bleoM such as increased van
dalism with the youfii. He said 
people looking a t locating a 
bunness here would receive a 
negative message to a  closed pool 
in the park.

S e v e r a l  K iw a n i s  Club  
m e m b m , as  well as  two 
representatives from the Lions 
G w , said local civic organisa- 
fions likely would be wilmig to 
h A  fund or hold fundraisers to 
a ttis t with opm tion  of the pool.

Bowden said he perswally 
wanted the county to opm ite the 
po(ri this summer with good cost- 
accounting and then see if any 
funds need to be raised.

Sheriff Keith CoUia* and Depu
ty Joe Cheyne said they b e lie i^  
young people of the commimity 
need a  public pool and that its 
unavailablity could have an 
adverse impact on law enforce
ment requirements.

Kiwanis Club member Art 
Feinsod echoed this thought. 
“When we have 105 and 107 
fiegree days, kids need a  place to 
vent their energy or some of 
them will get in trouble.”

Lions Dan Hicks and Don West 
said they believed their club 
would be willing to help the coun
ty with funding for the pool.

Businessman Richard Dupree 
asked if costs could be re d u c ^  if 
the diving boards are removed. 
Rick Hall of Snyder Insurance 
said most companies who write 
liability insurance Will require 
removal of both the diving boards ' 
and slide.

Last year the pool operated 
with a manager and four life 
guards.

Pair arrested 
for resisting 
arrest Sunday

Police making a routine traffic 
stop early Sunday morning a r
rested two persons not involved 
in the traffic check for resisting 
arrest.

Anabelia Lopez Lujan, 32, was 
cha rged  with a g g r a v a te d  
a ssau l t ,  r e s i s t ing  a r r e s t ,  
disorderly conduct and abusive 
language. David Lopez, 26, was 
arrested for interfering with the 
duties of a public servant and for 
resisting arrest.

The incident occurred at 1:09 
a.m. Sunday in the 2900 Block of 
Ave. D. Both were taken to the 
Scurry County Jail.

At 10:47 p.m. Saturday, a 36- 
year-old male was a r re s t^  in the 
2600 Block of College Ave. for 
driving while intoxicated.

Three arrests for public intox
ication also occurred during the 
weekend. One occurred at 1:37 
a.m. Sunday in the 1300 Block of 
23rd St. involving a 25-year-old 
male. At 4:15 a.m. Sunday, city 
officers arrested 63-year-old man 
for public intoxication. At 1:06 
a.m. Saturday, a 24-year-old 
female was arrested in the 1300 
Block of 28th St. for public intox
ication and failure to identify.

At 10:28 a.m. Saturday, a Class 
A theft was reported a t Jack’s 
Used Cars on 25th Street. 
Reported m issing was an 
unknown amount of cash from 
the firm’s office.

At 7:42 a.m. Sunday in the 100 
Block of 25th St., Lee C^tillo 
reported that someone had tried 
to break into his vehicle. At 3:57 
p.m. a t 1101 30th, Paul Luera 
reported that stereo speakers has 
been stolen from his pickup. At 
5:44 p.m. Saturday, Bill Sherrill 
reported that a camcorder had 
been stden from his vehicle 
while parked at the Scurry Coun
ty Coliseum.

Other weekend police activity 
included numerous reports oif 
noise disturbance, to include 
barking dogs and loud music. 
Two domestic disturbances and 
two reports of wreckl^M drivers 
were taken — one in 'Tbwle Park 
and one in the 2800 Block of 47th 
St.

At 8:07 p.m. Sunday, a cxIIct 
reported findiim a  bicycle at 
Lofpm Field in Towle Park. Tbe 
bike was taken to the police sta
tion. At 10:28 p.m. Saturday, the 
department received a report 
tha t subjects had thrown 
Unknown liquid a t his veMde.
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Local lA students 
bring home wins

Industrial a rt students fnxn 
Snyder 'High School captured 
four division winner positions 
and eight first place finishes in 
state industrial technology com
petition last week in Waco, and 
seven students were in v it^  to 
display their projects as part of 
“Texas E ^ b i t ” a t the national 
conference in June.

In the plastics division, Chris 
Wright, ^ n e  T m y  and Jason 
Cooper all took first place for 
their projMts and were named 
division w inner. Jack Shorod, 
in the metals cmnpetition, also 
took 8 first place aiid accounted 
for the fourth of Snyder’s divtoion 
winners.

Also in metals. Brad Blair and 
Mark Brewer earned first place 
finishes while Raul Garcia had a 
second place.

Alex G utiorez and Luis Alaniz 
each took first places and Chris 
Meador finished with a third in 
the woods division.

Multiple winners came from 
Snyder in the drafting division. 
Kenny Gambrell had one second 
place finish and three third place 
finishes, and Charlie Busby had a 
second place finish and a third 
{dace finish.

Invited to display projects a t 
the national conference were 
Brewer, Blair, Wright, Gutier
rez, Terry, Cooper and Alaniz.

Money stolen
A money bag containing $808.19 

in cash and checks was reported 
missing Saturday night a t Circle 
In Grocery on the Lamesa 
Highway.

Owner Peggy Vernon repenrted 
the missing bag a t 8:38 p.m., and 
said tbe bag contained both cash 
and checks.

Deputies found the bank bag 
with the checks outside the store. 
'The money, however, was found 
hidden in s i^  a store room in the 
business. Deputies are  continu
ing th (^  investigation and are 
questioning one suspect.

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Suprmne Court today refused to 
reinstate a  $22.5 mUlion award 
against an insurance cmimany 
stemming from a tug-ohwar 
game in which two Texas 
diildren suffered aev«re injuries.

Hie court, without comment, 
let stand a ruling that threw out 
the award.

The accident occurred Feb. 5, 
1981, a t an elementary school in 
Katy, Texas.

April Hall lost three fingers 
and Nidude Wyatt lost fingo*- 
nails and skin from  her fingers 
whoi they were unable to let go of 
a rope tied around th d r hands.

Two minor wrecks
occur over weekend

■

Two miiKH* wrecks occurred in 
Snyder during the wediend.

The first was reported a t 1:59 
p.m. Saturday in the 3900 Block of 
Denison. A'parked 1980 Gievrolet 
pickup owned by Glendal Garvin 
of 3000 39th St. was strudi by a 
1972 Ford driven by David 
Stewart of 3003 40th.

There were no injuries, but a 
wreckdr was called to separate 
the two vdtides which sustained 
moderate damage.
- At 8:37 p.m.Saturday in the 
4000 Block of College Ave., a 1989 
Chevrolet driven by Bobby 
Clinkenbeard of Route 3, Snyder, 
was in collision with a 1986 
C ^vrolet driven by (^lissa Sim
mons of 2307 26th St. There were 
no injuries and damage was 
minor.

ADMISSIONS: Peggy Taylor, 
Denvor Gty.

DISMISSALS: Tiffany Sneed, 
O rb ie  R ichburg ,  B a r b a r a  
Ragsdale, Jam es Crow, Peggy 
Taylm*, Connie Flores and baby.

Elliott and Carrie Cox an- 
nounce-the birfii of a baby ^ 1 ,  
Alison Layne, weighings pmmds,
10 ounoM, born kt S:8i p.m. May
11 a t Mofiiodlrt Hospital in Lub
bock. AUaon ia welcomed home 
by sister Courtney.

Grandparents are Ted and 
Jane Genwelgs of Snydar and 
Wallace and Jo Coot of Haakdl.

Patricia Fargason
1950-1990

Services are  pending for 
Patricia Fargason, 39, of Cq?- 
peras Cove. Nie died a t apisrox- 
imately 5 a.m. today at St. 
FYances Hospital in Tulsa, Okla.

She is survived by her hus
band, Kenneth; her paroits, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bunk (]asey of Snyder 
and a sister, M argaret Bigham of 
Snyder.

C.L. Houston
1906-1990

LAMESA—Services were held 
Monday afternoon in the North 
14th St. Church of Christ for C. L. 
Houston, 84, who died Saturday 
in Lam esa’s Medical Arts 
Hospital. Entom bm ent will 
f(rilow in Lubbock’s Resthaven 
Mausoleum.

He was the l»*other of L. P. 
Houston of Snyder.

Born in San Saba, he had been 
a resident of Dawson County 
since 1916. He was a retired 
building contractor and a Navy 
veteran of World War II. He was 
a member of the Disabled 
American Veterans and was a 
32nd Degree Mason. He married 
BUen Williams in 1933 and she 
dhKlinl962.

Other surviviws include a 
daughter^ Cindy Murray of 
Lamesa; a son, Paul S ta l^  of 
Houstoa; three ffandchidren; 
and six p^t-g ran teh ild ren .
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Dolphin prices up due to demand, capture ban
TAlfPA. Fla. (AP) — One ol 

the moKt valuable investQMww 
theae daye may be a FUpper 
hMkaUke.

Do^>hin prices are soaring. 
One reason is an unenlalned 
Dotphbi illness in the Gulf of 
Mexico, a  prim e frd ick ing  
ground for the intelligent mam
mals, which has forced a  ban on 
dolphin captures there.

Moreover, dmnand for dolphins 
has Jumped markedly from 
tourist businesses, ediidi range 
from  swim-wiUi-the-dolphin 
them e park  a ttractions to 
aquariums and even a  casino.

Federal officials say they’ve 
recently heard of offers made for 
top pcrtorming dolphins from 
160,000 to $100,000 afneoe, but ex
act figures are  guarded industry 
secrets.

“So long as they are captured 
and cared for under the law, I 
don’t care bow much money they 
noake,” said Chuck Oravetz, pro
tected species coordinator for the 
Nationail Marine Fisheries Ser
vice branch in St. Petersburg. 
“Econmnics is not sMnething we 
delve into.*’

But the stakes could keep clim
bing because the Gulf of Mexico,

where nearly all dolphins fbr 
display are  captured, is off limits 
imol s d e n te n  can determine 
what has caused the 237 known 
dolphin deaths so far this year.

A 90-day federal moratorium 
on captures was scheduled to last 
through mkkJune but may be ex
te n d s  if the dolphin deaths con
tinue.

Even when captures a re  
resunsed, new quotas, will be in 
effect to further restrict bow 
many dolphins can be taken from 
the That will make those in 
captivity m udi more valuable.

% s  a  m atter of the laws of 
siq^dy and demand,’’ said Nick 
Brown, director of the non-profit 
National Aquarium in Baltimore, 
which plans to open a  $36 million 
nuurine mammal facility by this 
fall. “We’re  having a  h u tl  time 
keeling up.” *

In the past year, the National 
Amiarium’s budget to funcure 
dMphins has Jumped from 
$300,000 to more than $1 million 
because of increased demand. 
Brown said.

Nine facilities, which also in
clude Disnsy World and the In
dianapolis Ijao, have permits t<L 
cap tim  a  total of 36 d<dphim 
from the Gulf this year. Those

plans u #  on hold.
But it’s  the latest entry into the 

business that is causing the most 
controversy — dolphins will soon 
conmete with showgirls and slot 
m a rin e s  a t the Mirage hotel and 
casino on the shimmering Las 
Vegas strip.

’in ienever a  facility has never 
hd d  dolphins before, there’s  con
troversy, especially when it has a 
lot of money to q>end,’’ said Ann 
Terbush, ^  the firiieries 
service’s perm it division in 
Silver Sprlim. Md. “ I think the 
Mirage has m d  an effeet on in- 
crearing the price of (kdphins .’’ 

Behind the Mirage swimming 
workers are putting the 

touches on a 1.5 million 
gallon (fisplay that is set to open 
witti six dcdphins in September.

“We have a  20,000-gallon 
tropical fish tank, a  rain forest 
ana a  display of tigers — now 
we’ll have a state-<rf-the art 
facility for dolphins,’’ said 
M i r a g e  s p o k e s m a n  Alan  
Feldman. “ It’s another attrac- 
tim  that noakes the Mirage a 
special place.’’

He emphasized there are no 
plans for the dolphins to perform 
tricks and it will not be

with-tbe-dolphins attraction. 
“The primary purpose is to help 
educate the public about 
dolphins.’’

As a new dolphin disiday, the 
leral peraiitMirage has < 

restricting it 
animals auwac

federal 
acquisitibo 
icai

to
animals I

A ldioii^ Fddman would not 
elaborate on the bids the Mirage 
is making for dolphins, he said 
money wasn’t the prime concern.

“It’s not like something you 
walk into Sears and buy,’’ 
Feldman said. “Yes, it’s  expen
sive to the extent we are willing 
to buy dolpMns that have been 
well cared far and that are

a swun-

healthy.’’

In April, the Mirage purdmsed 
its first dolphin, an 8-year-old 
female performer named Sigma, 
from the recently  closed 
SeaArama in Galveston, Texas, 
fishoies service <rfficials said.

“Price is confidential,’’ said 
SeaArama d(dphin supm^isM* 
John Dellanera, adding that it 
was less than the rumored 
$100,000. “ It was a more than fair 
price.’’

The trading of dolphins as Just 
another mai^etable commodity 
galls activists such as ffichard

Some colleges now help seniors learn 
their way around ‘the real world’

O’Barry, a former trainer for the 
Flipper televisioa seriee who now 
rune the Miami-booed Dolphin 
P roject, an organ isation

said O’Barry, who hiM protested 
the Mirage lacility.

“A casino is no place for 
dolphins,’’ be said. going to 
be ‘Dob^lilns for the R i^  and 
Fanaotts.’’’

The Dolphin Project follows the 
activities of known dolphin tnq>- 
pers and attempts to track the 
prices paid for dedphins.

O’B any  said some marine 
veterinarigns routinely charge 
approved facilities $20,000 to cap
ture do^ihins from the wild, adiiJe 
dolphin stars trained to leap for 
fish and Jump through hoops 
conunand ̂ c e s  up to $100,000.

Jav  Sweeney, a  San Diego 
marine mammal veterinarian 
who has trapped dolphins for 
several faciliUes, said the price 
he charges for the service varies, 
but it is around $10,000 phis ex
penses for his boats and crew of 
eight. Onxments (tf Ekdphin 
trading say regulation is not tight 
enough because of the inherent 
conflict of interest in the Marine 
Mammal Protection Act. The 
C onunot^ Department and the 
National Marine Fisheries Ser
vice, empowered to protect the 
interests of business, are also in 
charge of p r o te c t^  (kdphins.

But the fisheries service con-

tsnds there M a
about how maqy dtM iins are  ac
tually captured and m eapthdly.

Of the  esU m ated a ,$$$  
dolphins in the Gulf of Maxko,
m9 wrwirF
ly 21 captured last year. The 
quota allowed to be taken thts 
year, if the capture baa is Hfted, 
will be lowered from 91 to 35. 
There are  361 dolnhine in captivi
ty in the United ra te e ,  fieherlee 
service figures show.

Those numbere pale in com- 
parleon to the estimated 160,080
dolphins that have died *wniMiiy 
in t te  nets of tuna fleets fishing in 
the eastern tropical P a c m . 
Tuna companies selling brands 
such as Starkist, Chicken of the 
Sea and Bumble Bee have recent
ly announced fiiey’ve switched to 
fishing methods that won’t  kW 
the dolphins.

Regiurdless of the emphasis on 
conunerdalization, file National 
Aquarium’s Brown says dolphin 
displays not only satiety the na
tional fascination fmr the 
creatures, but also promote 
understanding.

“I don’t see the silent m a M tv  
out there Jumping on this band
wagon t to t  targets dolphin 
displays as an issue like the 
homeless or abortion,’’ he said. 
“Being able to go some place and 
see (Mphins goes a  long way 
toward making people aware of 
their environment and con-' 
sovation efforts.’’

WORCESTER, Mass. (AP) ~  
To paraphrase those harried 
parents in the 1960 musical “Bye 
Bye Birdie’’: What’s the matto* 
with cdlege kids today?

How about fear of fatal sex, 
soaring inflation, debt, anxiety 
and vague notions of the real 
world? And that’s Just the start, 
say college administratma who 
are  trying to help by offering 
courses that ease graduating 
seniors into adulthood.

One such inngram, “The Last 
Six Weeks,’’ is offered a t 
Assumption College, a (^tlK ^c 
school of 2,(XK) students set amid 
rolling lawns and quiet woods. 
Until he signed on, seniw Paul 
Irish iStarad into the abyss of lite- 
after-graduation and wmrted.

“Money was a  big thing — how 
you make ends meet, getting a 
car, getting an apartmmit,’’ said 
the 22-year-old fnmi Aubtra. He 
knew he wanted to be a history 
teacher. But he was sketchy (m 
the details (rf adult survival.

“ I thought willpower was 
everything,’’ he said. Now he 
knows better.

“The Last Six Weeks’’ is an op
tional, non-credit course of struc
tured late-night chat and pizza 
that gets into the nitty-gritty of 
the necessities like sM te r  and 
transportation, such as how 
much they cost and how to avoid 
scams.

Studoits learn about picking a

careo* and shopping the Job 
noaricet, from writing a resume to 
dealing with sexual harassment 
and learning about (xarporate 
culture. The last class is about 
getting the most out of saying 
goodbye to college frioids.

Why college students these 
days need s u ^  help isn’t clear.

Members of the “me genera
tion’’ may have become so self- 
absorbed they forgot to look 
around, su u ested  Brian McC(ty, 
assistant mrector of residential 
life a t Assumpti<xi. He helped 
design the pro^nm .

“Students don’t explcnre as 
much as they used to,’’ McCoy 
said.

Schools also feel pressure to do 
better, said John N. Gardner, a 
vice cluuMellor at the University 
of South Carolina in Columbia.

“ A num ber of corporate 
leaders are  very unhappy about 
what we’re  ix t ) ^ in g ,’’ he said. 
“This year we’re spending $110 
billion (Ml higher education fw  
13.2 million people. That’s about 
one-third of what we spend mi na
tional defrase.

“Thore is a  tremendous in
creased public pressure fm* ac
countability in colleges and 
universities.’’

One result is that Gardner has 
focused his attention on the tran
sitions into and out (rf college. In 
March, he organized a national 
conference in Atlanta called the

“SmiOT Year Experience’’ to 
look a t what schools are doing 
about it.

Regis C o llie  in Weston offers 
a  course in leadership for 
students planning management 
careers. Carroll College in 
Waukesha, Wis., sends its seniors 
to work as consultants to 
businesses to get them past “Job 
shock.’’ Seniors a t the University 
of Hartford can take a course 
called “Pluralism Revisited’’ to 
expose them to the diverse world 
t h ^  are  about to enter.

Unlike college kids in the days 
of “Bye Bye Birdie,’’ graduates 
these days have a harder world 
to take on, Gardner said.

“Sex can kUl.’’ he said. “It

costs more money to buy a home. 
There are far fewer barriers for 
wrnnen and minorities, but on the 
other hand there are more per
sonal threats to your health and 
more violence.

“Students are graduating with 
staggering debt. You add that all 
up and college graduates are a lot 
more anxious and they count on a 
lot fewer certainties than their 
parents.’’

Marianne Tavares works in 
human resources at Waters 
Chromatography in nearby 
Milford and encounters naive col
lege grads all the time. The ones 
who make her chuckle say they 
intend to be managers making 
$40,000 in 18 months.

West wiimers announced 
for May 5 Jr. Olympics

Teen reaches perfection on 
college-entrance examination

DALLAS (AP) — Joshua Breslau doesn’t think his perfect score on 
the national Scholastic Aptitude Test is anything special, saying that 
on most of the verbal skills questions he “Just had to make an 
educated guess, I guess.’’

The 16-year-old Skyline High School student was rather 
matter-of-fact about scoring 1600 on the college entrance exam.

“ I was very happy with it,’’ he said.
His mother, Sharon Breslau, wasn’t surprised by her son’s feat — 

attained by fewer than 10 of the approximately l million high school 
students who took the test.

“We’ve know him since he was a baby, and Josh is Josh — he’s 
very bright,’’ Mrs. Breslau said. “It’s really delightful to live with 
s<Hnebody like that.” ’ •
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WEST WINNERS — llw se West Elemeatary School boys sod girls 
woo the most rlbboos for thefar grade level daring the first aaaaal Jr. 
Olynples Fchttval held oa May i .  Back row, from left, HeHh Gale 
sad Veaaa Clay, sixth graders; L.8. McClala sad Molly Wilson, fifth 
graders; DavM Smith and Priscilla Tavarez; fonrth graders. Middle

row:*Aaron Stansell and Kimberly McClain, third graders; Josh 
Ward and Lanra Leads, second graders; and Ryan Gibson and 
Kamer3m Kallemyn, first graders. Front row: Tate Thompson and 
La Trisha Rollins, kindergartaers. (SDN Staff Photo)

E v ^ o n e  was a “winner” a t 
the First Annual Junior Olympics 
Festival staged May s! The event 
was spdnsored by the West 
Elementary P a ren t Council 
Association.

Over 350 students from West 
participated in the track and 
field events including 50 and 100 
yard sprints, low h i ^ e s ,  runn
ing broad Jump, long distance 
runs and softbaU throw.

Students, faculty and family 
members had a  wide variety oi 
fun booths to choose from in
cluding testing their skill at 
basketball toss, h(Hveshoes, golf 

. punting and fish pond. *
Crazy races were also v ^  

pmular and drew crowds m 
onlookers who cheered the con
testants as they competed in gun
ny sack races, three-legged 
races, parent-child relays and 
the tug-o-war which prov^ to be 
one of the most p<^ular events.

Other p ^ u la r  booths featured 
face-painting, and logos (rf the 
Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles 
and New Kids on the Block.

Helen Lovett and Candy 
Payne, co-chairmen, report that 
over $1,450 was raised far im
provements and playground 
equipment for West Elementary.

Since this first-time effort was 
such a “huge success,” plans are 
already underway f<H* next year’s 
Junior Olympics Festival with 
may be expanded, if possible, to 
include competitors from the five 
other elementary schools in 
Snyder.

Listed below are winners in the 
track and field events:

R autaig Broad Jam p
Ktadergartm:

Bo>(: Itt. Chad MeWright; 2nd. Cole McLeod; 
3rd. JiKtin Stokes. Girls: 1st. LaTriiha Rollins.

FIrtI Grade
Boys: 1st. Ryan Gibson; 2nd. Kris Moore; 3rd. 

Allen Smith. Gbis; 1st. Whitney Graham; 2nd. 
Natalie Alexander; 3rd. Dana McCright.

Second Grade
Boys: 1st. Jared Hester; 2nd. Brady HackfeM, 

3rd. Ben Rollins. Ghrls: 1st. Laura Lewis; 2nd. 
Sally Barham; 3rd. Jennifer Mayer.

Third Grade
Boys: 1st. Tyler Warren; 2nd. Bandy Rollins; 

3rd. Brett Gibson. Girls: 1st. Kimberly McClain; 
2nd. Monica Triplett; 3rd. Lori Marshall.

Fonrth Grade
Boys: 1st. Scott McDow; 2nd. L.C. Green; 3rd 

Brandon HackfeM. Girls: 1st. Erin Maytubby, 
2nd. April Fletcher; 3rd. Rachel BillingHey.

Fifth Grade
Boys: 1st. Jay Don Griffin, L.S. McClain; 2nd. 

Bobby McCauley, Kevin Ladk; 3rd. Troy Allen, 
Matt Hester.

Sts th Grade
Boys: 1st. PagePatterson; 2nd. Jeff Hobbs; 3rd. 

Stanley Peppers. Girls: 1st. Veana Clay; 2nd 
Sterling Cave; 3rd. Lindsey Griffin.

M Vardaprlnl
Kindergarten

Bays: 1st. Christopher McLeod; 2nd. Tale 
Thompson; 3rd. Cole McLeod. Girls: Ist.Lalrisha 
Rollins, 2nd. Sara Potts; 3rd. Jessica Guerra.

FhsIGrade
Boys: 1st. Kris Moore, Ryan Gibson; 2nd. Allen 

Smith. Ricky Halfoni; 3rd. Nathan Hines. Toby 
Trammell. Girls: 1st. Kameron Kallemeyn, Jenny 
Chandler; 2nd. Natalie Alexander, Amanda 
Green; 3rd. LindMy Bunch, Chiistl Budianaa.

Sbcmi4 Gtb4b
Bays: Brady HackfeM, Ben Rollins; 2nd. Rocky 

GUI, Jason BiUingsley; M .  Jarad Hester, Freddy 
Broam GIrla: 1st. Jemiifer kUyer; 2nd. Brandi 
Hancock

Third G rsd r
Beys: 1st. Ian Hobbs. Jacob Hodges, Andy 

Smith; 2nd. Raid Johnssn, Natimn Sorrslls. Bandy 
RoUlns; 3rd. Wesley Wilaon, Banks Alexander, 
Jaceh MaAano. OMs: lat. Kbnberly McClahi; 
2nd. Alicia kUrtin; 3rd Handy Haas

Fanrlh Grads
Bays: ML DavM Smith, L.C. Crasn; 2nd. Trevor 

ThoMpaon, Brandon HackfeM; 3rd. klatt Praaton, 
Joe Mac Cheyne. Ghis: 1st. ■ LMa McNair, 
Charlene McOew; 2nd Hales HuasUs. Rachel 
B illh ^ lcy ; 3rd. April Platehar, MMy WUHams

FWIbGradc a
Bays: Ml. LK. McClain, 2nd. Kevin LacBi. 3rd. 

Jay Den Orilfln. Frankie SMar OMs: 1st. Karl 
Kemp; BM. kioHy Wihan; 3rd. Cara StaassR.

■xA  Grade
Beys: 1st. Bsa WaMs, M .  Page PaUarsaa; krd. 

Jeff Hobbs OM s:. 1st. Asabsr L ia g ih l; Bad 
Jennifer Hancock

NSVardHprlnt

Boys: 1st. Tate Thompson, Christopher 
McLeod; 2nd. Cole McLeod.

First Grade
Beys: 1st. Janies Pa)me; 2nd. Riefcy Halford. 

Ghrls: ML Amaiala G r e ^  Kameron KaOomaya; 
2nd. Christi Buchanan, Jonity Chandlar; 3nl. 
Natalie Alexander. Lindsey Bunch.

Secaad Grade
Bays: 1st. Jared Hester, Josh Ward; 2nd. 

Freddy Brown, Brady HackfeM; 3rd. Justin 
Humphries. Ghis: 1st. Laura Lewis.

Third Grade
Bays: 1st. Aaron SMnseU, Andy Smith; 2nd. 

Tyler Warren, Jacob Hodges; 3rd. Kris Humble, 
CleU Kniglit. Gkli: 1st. lU ady Hess.

Fourth G rade
Beys: 1st. DavM Smith; 2nd. Kevin McCaalaiM; 

3rd. Tevor Thompson. Ghis: ML PriscUla 
Tavarei; 2nd. Ambor Lyle; 3rd. Lina McNair.

Fifth G rade
Beys: 1st. L£. McClain; 2nd. Jay Dan GtIIIb ; 

3rd. kUtt Hooter. GMa: 1st. Keri Kamp;'Bad. 
Sheila BotM.

MxIhGnda
‘ B e^ : 1st. HsHb Gale; 2nd. Jeff Hobbs. Ckis: 
Mt. Veana Clay, S l a r ^  Csvn; BM. Amba^ 
Longprio, Jennifer Hancock; 3rd. Katie PoOo, 
Lindwy Griffin.

Hardies 
First Grade

Boys: Mt. Janies Payne. Toby Trammell; 2nd. 
Matthew GiimmetL Jack Bond; trd . Altai Smith. 
Ghis; Mt. Erica AmoM, Laura Lewis, kfandy 
Botts; 2nd. Shana Carr, Jenny Chandler, Joeelco 
Pearson.

Secaad Grade
Bays: Mt. DaUas Jones, Chase klcJiaisey, 

Rocky GUI; 2nd. Clay Preston. Michael Pearson. 
Third BFearth Grade

Beys: 1st. Scott McDow, DavM Saaith. Chad 
Carter, ReM Johnson, Trevor Thompson; 2nd. 
Jeremy Jack, klatt Preston, Kris Humbis; 3rd. 
Michael Hensley, Brandon HackfeM, Cory 
Trujillo. GlrB: Mt. Kimberly kIcClain. Erin 
Maytubby, Erin McDonaM; 2nd. Adrienae 
MeJimsey, Calley Parks, Michelle AmoM, April 
Fletcher; 3rd. Mindy Green.

Fifth BSUth Grade
Beys: 1st. Page Patterson, Lindsey Gordy, 

Kevin Lacik; 2nd. Cory BotM. klatt Parker, Jay 
Don G ri% ; 3rd. Clayton West. Girls: ML Molly 
Wilson, Jmnifer Hancock; 2rM. Amber LongorM, 
Michelle AmoM.

220 Sprint 
First Grade

Beys: 1st. Ricky Halford; 2nd. Ryan Gibson; 
3rd. Matthew Grimmett. Girls: Igt. Amanda 
Green; 2tM.CrysUIWells; 3rd. Dana McCright. jr  

Secaad Grade
Bays: 1st. Josh Ward; 2iM. Trey Gorman; 3rd. 

Dallas Jones.
Third Grade

Bays: 1st. Aaron SMnseU, 2nd. Brett Gibaon; 
3rd. JusUn McNair.

Fsarth Grade
Bays: 1st. Kevin McCaslarM; 2rM. Michael 

Hensley. Girls: 1st. Priscilla Tavarez;'2iM. Amber 
Lyle; M . Michelle AmoM, Charlene McDow.

Fifth Grade
Bays: (Stb and Sth grade boys) 1st. Heith Gale; 

2nd. Kevin Lacik; 3rd. Cory BotM, Lindsey Gordy. 
GhrM: 1st. Molly Wilson; 2iM. BraiMy GUI; 3rd. 
Keri Kemp.

Sixth Grade
GIris; 1st. Veana Clay; 2nd KabePotM 

MUeRaa 
First Grade

Bays A GIrb; 1st. Toby Trammell; 2rM. 
Matthew Grimmett; 3rd. Mendy BotM 

Second Grade
Bays: 1st. Trey Corman; 2iM. Paul Camp; 3rd. 

Dusty Stone.
.ThbdGrade

Bays: 1st. Aaron SMnseU. Nathan Sorrellt; 2nd. 
JusUn McNair; 3rd. CleU Knight.

Fsarth Grade
Bays: Mt. Scott McDow; 2iM. Joe Mac Cheyne; 

3rd. Ben Cook GIrh; Mt. PriscUla Tavares, 2nd. 
Erin McDotmM, 3rd JanMc Judah 

Fifth A Sixth Grade
Bays: 1st. Heith Gale. 2nd Kevin LacUt. 3rd. 

Cory BotM; 4th CUyton West Girls; 1st MoUy 
Wilson; 2nd Sterling Cave; 3rd. SheiU BotM. 4th. 
Katie PotM

SafthaU Throw 
Kindergarten

Bays: 1st. Tate Thampsan; 2nd. Jastia Stakes; 
3rd. Chance Janies. GIrh: 1st. Sara PotM; 2nd 
Jennifer Reese, 3rd. Lynsey Bawcum 

FIrsI Grade
Boys: 1st. Ryan Gibaon: 2nd James Payne. 3rd. 
KrM Moore GIrh: 1st. Kameryn K altan ^n ; 2nd. 
Whitney Graham; 3rd. Lindsey Bunch 

Safthal Throw 
Kindergarten

Bays: 1st Tale Thompson, 2rM. Justin Stokes. 
3rd. Chance James GIrh: 1st. Sara PotM, 2nd. 
Jennifer Resae, 3rd Lyiaey Bawcum 

Fbal Grade
Bays: 1st. Xyun Gibson; Bad. Jamas Payne; 3rd. 

KrM Mosre CIrM: 1st. Kamsryn KaBeineyn; 2nd. 
WhItiMy Graham. 3rd Lindsey Bunch.

Secaad Grade
Bays: 1st. Josh Ward; 2nd. Chase klcJImsey. 

3rd Paul Camp OMs: 1st. Janetle Allan; 2nd. 
Satty Barham, 3rd Stephanie Price.

Ih trtG rade
Bays; Mt. Mn Hobbs; 2nd. Bandy Rollins; 3rd. 

Wasley Wilasn. Nathan SarraHs OMs: Mt. kbady 
Haas, 2nd. ChBey Parks; krd. Jamie Burrow 

Fsarth Grade
Bays; lat. Kevin kIcCaalaad; Bid. Trevor 

Thotnpasn. 2rd. Chad Cartor OMs: 1st. Halaa 
IhsooMs; 2nd. Erin Maytubby; krd. Erin 
McDonaM

FBIb Grade
Bays: Ml CMylan TVIpls«; 2nd ktotl Hoalar 

CbM: Mt Sarah Knowles
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Dr. Gott R ilo r  Q o lt, M .O.

By PMw ■. Gett, lU i

DEAR DR. GOTT. F n  a 14-yMr- 
otd fwnak wKk Mtluna. V y  ractaUy 

. hsard of ProwntU in pill fonm an4 
woedar if U mifki be more effecUve 
tbae Iba iebalar. Wbat role, if aey, do 
aisBaet play in aatbma?

DEAR READER Aathma is char- 
actariaad by laEnaa meooaa aacre- 
tioea is tba roaoiraUiry tract, coupled 
witbattackaofbroacbialapa«n.load- 

laaieaMUtytorid 
of ataia air. Broeceodiia- 

tors, drsfi wblcb raUave bronchial 
q>aam. ate the traditioiial, anaiaatay 
traatmeet of asthma.

Proveatil (albeterol aelfate) is such 
a dreg. It is aeaUabla is several 
forms: aarosol. pills aed Uqeid. In my 
axperisoea, the aeroaol is effective in 
rmieviat asthma attacks, irhemas 
the pills (and liqnid) are nsef ttl in pm- 
venting broachospasm

If yoe have o^y mild, occasional 
wheniaf. the spray is probaMy more 
approprUte elien need as directed at 
the first sign of an attack. On the oth
er hud, if you are coostantlv troubled 
Iqr asthma, the pills wonld m  a good 
option. Ask your doctor about this.

I might add that other equally ef
fective mediciaes are also available
in aerosols and pills. Therefore, you 
ne«i not be limited to one product. 
Depending on the severity of your 
coition , your doctor m i^ t choose 
to prescribe Proventil pills for pre- 
ventkn and another spray, such as 
Alupent (metaproterenol), for treat
ment of acute attacks.

Proventil spray and tablets should 
not be used together because the com
bination could result in overdose, 
marked by nervousness, tremor, 
headache, hypertension and angina.

Sinus problems play at least three 
roles in asthma. Pint, sinus infection 
(especially if chronic) can spread to 
the bronchial tree, causing bronchitis, 
which is itself a major contributor to 
asthma.

Second, sinus inflammation often 
reflects an acute allergic reaction, in
dicating that both the sinus conges
tion and the asthma have an identical 
cause. Inhalational allergies — to 
dusts, pollens and other air pollutants 
— are frequent causes of asthma and 
sinus inflammation.

Third, sinus congestion, with the 
ubiquitous discharge of mucus down 
the back of the throat (postnasal drip).

comoMoly c 
aafhautics know, 
(as wul) ai

I coughing. As moat 
parwdic coughix

shouting) can pracipRnU an aents 
aathma attack.

I have saveral patisats who davalop 
asthma when they have colds or hay 
fever simply bscauas thshr eon 
trioers broaehoapaaa. la sach 4 
aeUhiatamiaes and/or eoagh medh 
eiae are etKtraaaaly eseM la pnuaat- 
iM wheeling aed difllcai^lxvathlng 

If you have a aiaas preblsaB. It — 
aioH wlib your'asthma — should be 
addkeased 1^ your doctar.V 

Tb give you additioual lilfcmalinii, 
I am seamag you a free copy of my 
Health Report U v ii^  With Cknake 
Lang Disease.” Other re. dart who 
w ^  like a copy should sand 91 
with their name and address to P.O. 
Box tU«9. Cleveland, OH 44191-S9M. 
Be sure to mentioo the title.

O a

Says Satchel Paige, baseball 
Hall of Famer: “Don’t look back. 
Something may be gaining on 
you.”

How to land a job 
wiU be discussed 
in new course

The skills reciuirdd to land and 
hold a job will he  discussed in a 
Continuing Education course set 
to begin June 12 a t Western 
Texas College.

Dickie JuUan, employment in- 
tm^riewer with Uie Texas empl(^- 
ment conunission in Sweetwater, 
will be the teacher. Classes will 
meet from 6:30-9:20 p.m. on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays through 
July 5. Fees are $30 per person.

Topics to be covered include 
completion of standard applica
tions, interview procedures, 
working with the TEC and other 
placement agencies, personal ap
pearance, attitude, employer ex
pected job performance, and 
employee/employer relatimis.

To pre-register, call 573-8511, 
ext. 240.

DONATE TREE — These sixth grade Project Excoll studonts la Chi- 
dy Uckey’s class at West Elementary recently donated this 
fmitless mnlberry tree which has been planted in the schooTs patio 
area. It was all part of special Earth Day activities. Stadenta plc- 
tored incindc Timothy Escobedo, Jennifer RIojas, Tim Bmrow, 
Tricia Cunnington, Ben WeUs, ^ b y  Alharei, Scott Hall, Matt

Parker. Caaietta 8 m ,  Vaaaa Clay, Heather Ward. Sterling Cave, 
Stephanie Hemandes, Jaa a k a  Northerns, Melissa Hamphreys, Jeff 
Hobbs, Ammie Harrison, MichoUe SpcttCer, Lindsey G ^fin , Paige 
Beih Mandy Baker, Randal Ondt and Page Patterson. (SDN Staft. 
Photo)

EARTH DAY PROJECT — In conjunction with Earth Day. these 
fifth grade Project Excell students in Donna Farley’s class at West 
Elementary donated this fruitless mulberry tree which has been 
planted in the school’s patio area. Students pictured include Troy 
Allen. Kristin Bailey. Michelle Banto, Tyra Brooks. Jerry Burton.

Clark Church, David Clarady, Christy Gamer, Melanie Gibson, 
Jessica Hodges. Jay Holley. Patrick Jordan. Kevin Lacik, Nicole 
Lyons. Robert Nitsch, Casity (Cas) Reneau. Emily Rice. Russell 
Riggan, Crystal Suarex, Laura Stanscll, Molly Wilson and Emily 
Zeck. (SDN Staff Photo)
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BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL
NEWS

Friendly
Flower
Shop

3203 Cotege Ave. 
SNYDER, TEXAS 79549 

Jo Ann sncJ Phono
Speedy Prince 91S/573-3851

BRYANTS 
(»RPET CLEANING

UviNf Room. . ,  «.............. '25,00
Bedroom , . . ,  .............. *20.00

Fumiturt QoMinf 9 
Dryini Wet Carpets

573-3930 573-24MI

G raves
Insurance

A g e n cy
100% Modlcart Supplament 

Home ‘ Commercial 
Auto * Life 

Cogdell Center 
573-8647

Kerr-McGoe
Distributor

r j i E ' i i i c i

L & L INC.
3S13 CoSeae tnyUer, Tx.
Full Service at 

Self-Service Prices

KID*S KAMPUS 
SUMMER 

PROGRAM 
Fora Summer 

Full o t Fun
573-4848

Bryant’s prefers to use steam extraction SUMMER FUN!

Bryant’s Carpet Cleaning has 
served Snyder over 12 years. 
They have used or seen every 
type of carpet cleaning. Even 
though they could use a cheaper 
method, they prefer steam  
extraction. This method extracts 
the dirt and stains, whereas other 
methods leave the dirt in the 
carpet. For a clean and safe 
carpet, steam extraction is by far 
the best method.

Some methods leave the carpet 
wet, but they leave it only damp 
so it will dry in only a few hours. 
This is because they have the 
latest truck mount unit with more 
power than smaller units. The 
unit stays in the van and only the 
cleaning head goes into the 
house, eliminating spills in the 
home.

Most carpets need to be 
cleaned within a year, depending 
on the traffic. Not only can they 
be dirty, but after walking on the 
carpet  awhile the carpet 
protector is worn off. They can 
clean the carpet and replace the 
carpet protector, which is similar 
to Scotch Card.

In some cases they can clean 
the carpet as inexpensively as 
you can rent a machine. Many 
times when people try to do it 
themselves and the carpet won’t 
come clean, they keep adding 
detergents to the machine. This 
results in the carpet becoming 
too wet. Also, the detergents 
leave a residue in the carpet and 
the carpet seems to get dirty 
quicker. Bryant’s doesn’t leave a 
residue in the carpet because 
they prespray with cleaners and 
whm they go over the carpet with 
the cleaning head, they use only 
soft hot water.

Carpets should be cleaned 
regularly if anyone in your home 
has allergies and also if you are

HILLSIDE 
MONUMENT 
Next Door To

HILLSIDE
MEMORIAL GARDENS

aCSy Nary.
MgM 5734530 5734331

BRYANT’S CARPET CLEANING helps to insure 
the investment you have in your carpet is

Carpets are a big investment

maintained. (SDN Staff Photo)

moving into a different home.
For those who want to save 

money and not go to the trouble of 
moving furniture Bryant’s can go 
around the furniture for as little 
as 910 to $20 a room.

and the wise person will maintain 
them. So, trust your carpet to the 
professionals. They have cleaned 
thousands of carpets and can 
furnish recommendations.

For a clean and disease free 
carpet, call Gary a t 573-3930 or 
J a c k  a t  573-2480. Y our  
satisfaction is guaranteed.

Flooding hampers Mother’s Day

New BOATS and MOTORS 
Johnson-Marcury Motora 

Galaxia & Dack Boats ‘
TOM'S MARINE

315 E. Higliway ,  573-6562

BUCHANAN HEATING 
& Air Conditioning
2101 - 25th 573-3907

Lie. «TACLB 006246

A B o ie y - s a v iig  message 
r a n nfor State

Homeowaers.
If you've insured your home with 
State Farm continuously for at 
least three years, you may rK>w 
qualify for a premium discount. 
For d ^ l s ,  please call.

ROY McCLOSKEY/
3904 College 

573-7260
Likua
good

StalaFarm 
laltma 

»
State Farm Lloyds

Home Office: Dellas, Texas

CAMILLA, Texas (AP) — Tina 
Lapaglia spent Mother’s Day 
wiUi her husband and two 
children a t the campgrounds at 
Lake Livingston. But the day was 
no picnic.

“We’ve been moving up until 
last night,” said Mrs. Lapaglia, 
30. “We put everything in storage 
and we’re leaving.”

’The Lapaglias settled their 
children with neighbors staying 
in a two-man trailer at the cam
pgrounds and then the couple 
stayed with friends in Shepherd. 
T h ^  own home in Camilla Twin 
Harbors was left abandoned as 
rising waters from the rain- 
swolM  ’Trinity River threatened 
to destroy it for the second time 
in less than a year.

“The last time, there wasn’t 
any warning,” Mrs. Lapaglia 
said. “We had lots of time this 
time and we took it. All the fur
niture and all the clothes - — 
everything possible to start a 
new'

Tina and Junior Lapaglia had 
rebuilt since last June whm flood

waters ravished what was once 
their weekend retreat and had 
been their full-time home for 
more than six years.
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